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Bonds Approved For 
Addition To School

Only 130 -voters turned out liii 
the election Saturday, when the 
proposed Tahoka school bond ia- 
sue of $100,000 was given ap
proval by a 31 to 28 vote.

Members of the board told The 
News this week that they do no* 
plan to issue but about half irf 
the bonds at this time, and the 
rest will not be iuued at all un
less and until such becomes 
necessary.

Four improvement projects are, 
planned for immediate construc
tion.

The major one, which will cost 
adt>roximately $30,000, is a Home- 
making building to relieve crowd
ed conditions in the High School 
building.

The present Homemaking de
partment consists of two small 
laboratories. For the above fig 
urea, school authorities hope to  
erect a permanent brick building, 
which will likely be located north 
of the high school, consisting of 
a foods laboratory, sewing labors 
tory, combination living-dining 
room, bath, and bedroom to take 
care of fully twice as many girls 
as the present department.

One room and shop equipment 
will be added to the present Vo
cational Agriculture building to 
take care of more boys wishing 
to take these courses. This is ex
pected to cost about $10,000.

A third project planned is the 
replacing of plumbing in the 
High School, principally in the 
Science laboratory, repair to dam 
aged walls, and some repairs to 
the North Elleroentary building.

A fourth Is Wiy~hn enlarging

General Showers 
Visited in Tahoka 
Over Week-End

General Showers came to 
Tahoka last week end—not 
showers of rain but a nun 
named General Showers.

The man, an O’Donnell Ne
gro, sras arrested by Officers 
Saturday and charged with 
illegal posaesalon In his resi
dence of whiskey, wine and 
beer.

A Negro woman, Jobnie 
Mae Lasker, also of O’Don
nell, was charged with a simi
lar offense when officers 
found a quantity of wklskey, 
wine, and beer In her home.

County Judge W, M. Math 
is asacaned each a fine .of 
$2$0.M and costa on pleas of 
guilty in court Monday, ac
cording to County Attorney 
Mitchell Williams.

the football stadium, the erection 
of some rest rooms, and possibly 
the laying of sidewalks in froot 
of the High School and North 
Elementary school.

Local school authorities forsee 
a growth in eorollroent, based on 
past .trends, all through the 
school in the next two years. 1.* 
such does develop, the board 
plana to add four new class 
rooms to the South Elementary 
building. Because costs were 
higher than ex ^^ed .l these rooms 
were dropped from the plans 
when this structure was built two 
years ago.

SHI! TesHn? On 
Magnolia Well

Operators earlier this week were 
still testing the Magnolia No. 1 
J, A. Timmons oil well, south -off 
set to the Hunt-Auld Timmon-i 
No. 1 discovery well, in the Ta 
hoka Pennsylvanian field between 
lakeview and Petty, northwest 
Lynn county.

Total depth of the hole is 3,- 
880 feet, llie  section from BBSS 
65 feet was treated with 500 gal
lons of acid, following which 121 
barrels of oil flowed in nine 
hours through a 14/64-inch choke.

Hie section 3,806-30 feet flowed 
$7 barrels in 7 hours, wras read 
dised with 3,000 gallons of acid, 
and at last report was flowing 12 
barrels an hour through a 10/64- 
Indi choke.

This second Veil in the field 
Is 060 feet south of the dlacovery 
well, and is located 680 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
section 142, block 12, ELdtRR sur 
vey.

Meanwhile, the Hassle Hunt 
Trust EsUte No. 1 J. W. WHson 
Pemisylvanian wildcat 14 milel 
north of Tahoka has been, plug 
fed and abandoned. A drillstem 
test In the top of the reef lime 
at B.dlB-B.OdS gave no indications 
of oil or gas.

This test was 1B60 feet 
the north and 660 feet from the 
west lines of section 418, block 1, 
DMeRR survey.

K M . RALLMAU ILL 
Ifrs. M. D. Helltnaffc, afa 83, 

mother of Mrs. Elmer Sproles. 
suffered a stroke Wednesday.

Thursday morning she was re
ported as improving at Tahoka 
HeM>Hal. where she is a patient.

Newmoore Will 
Join O’Donnell

New moore school district o n 
Thursday o( last week voted by 
the slim margin of 24 to 22 to 
consolidate with the O'Donnell 
district. O'Donnell voted 57 to 2 
in favor of the proposal.

In a previous election held 
late in March, Newmoore turned 
down the consolidation proposal 
21 to 13. Immediately following, 
bowc%’er, proponents of the con 
setidatiew living in the Newmoore
district presented a petition lo 
the commissioners court callinp 
for this second election.

Newmoore has been operating 
an elementary school in the dis
trict. but has been sending its 
high school students to Dawson 
High School at Welch.

Involved in the consolidation 
are 40 sections of land in the 
Newmoore district, most of which 
lies in Lynn county with a few 
sections lying in Terry county; 
and 272 sections of land in the 
O'Donnell district, most of which 
is in Lynn county but which si 
so includes large -section of 
Dswsort' county.

Supt. John Morris of O'Donnell 
scIkioIs said his district enumerat 
ed 715 students in the scholastic 
census this year, which repre
sents a decrease of approximately 
75.

County Superintendent I.enore 
M. Tunnell said Newmoore enum
erated 56 students, of which 22 
trinsferred to the Dawson High 
School.

The consolidation will^ become 
effective this next school term.

Mrs. I. C. Mowery underwem 
minor surgery at Tahoka Hospital 
on Thursday of last week. She 
was able to go home Wednesday

JOSEPHINE RAINDL JOAN SOOTT

Honor Students 
Are Announced

Honor students for the Class 
of 1363 of Tahoka High School 
were announced early this week 
by Principal Jake Jacobs.

Josephine Raindl, with an aver 
age of 36.15, had the highest 
grades and therefore became 
valedictorian of her class.

Salutatorian is Joan Scott, who 
had an average of 32.3.

Richard Havens was close be
hind with an average of 32.07, 
and was the hij^hest ranking boy 
in the riaat. Following close be
hind him were Larry Ramsour 
and Joy Philpot.

Ramsour Gives 
’S3 Class Sermon

With a challenge to his class 
mates to accept unusual responsi 
bility, Larry Ramsour addressed 
the 1353 graduating class of Ta
hoka High School. The occasion 
was the Baocalaureate 'sermon 
Sunday night in the High School 
auditorium.

Citing present world conditioas 
in firunce, government, morals, 
and spiritual planet, he challenged 
the youth of today to give to the 
generations of tomorrow a better 
world than has been given them. 
He pointed out the records o! 

 ̂ (Cont'd. On Page 4»

Jaycee Rodeo Set 
For Next Week-End

Laura Gemer, 6.. daughter of 
Amoa Gemer of Grasaland, is a 
patient in Tahoka Hospital with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Betty Douthit, age 86,̂  is 
in Tahoka Hoqiital again for 
medical treatm ent

A gala time is planned in Ta
hoka next Friday and Saturday, 
.May 22 and 23. when the annual 
Jaycee Rodeo will Im staged.

Arena events at the Tahoka 
Roping Club rodeo grounds south 
of town Friday n ighL it 8-00 o'
clock. Saturday afternoon at 2;00 
and noght at 8:00, will include 
saddle and bareback bronc riding, 
calf roping, bull riding, and a 
cutting horse contest—with come
dy by a rodeo clown and two top 
announcers.

A western dance will be staged 
liightly followng the performances 
at the Tahoka Roller Rink east 
of town, on the Post highway 

Three entrance and exit gates 
will be provided for fast handling 
of the crowd. Jaycees and Jaycee 
Ettei will handle the gates and 
concessions and other wise assist 
in staging the rodeo.

Tickets are already on sale at 
$1.25 for adults and 00 cents for 
students by three Queen con
testants. Barbara McNeely, Patsy 
Smith, and Jackie Smith.

Cash prizes are being offered 
rodeo contestants, trophies for 
riding groups, and an award lot 
the Queen contest winner.

Hie Chaniber of Commerce 
in backlog the Jaycee Rodeo, 
urge all merchaiiU to ^ la n  
to clooe during the parade on 
Friday afternoon and to cloae 
their bnaineaaet at $:S$ on 
Saturday evening in order that 
their enipleyccs may attend 
the night perfomunce at t.

Clothing Sent 
To San Angelo

" Mrs. Emil RaihcH is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hoapital.

O'Donnell DeMolay'a, members 
of Vernon W. Bryant Chapter, on 
Wednesday sent a truck load 
of clothing to San Angelo for re 
lief of tornado victims in /that 
city.

Another load will be sent nex‘ 
week, and clothing for these un
fortunate people may be left at 
Gibson Motor Freight -in Tahoka 
or taken to O'Donnell. .

Bill Griffin, Lynn County Reif 
Cross chairman, said Wednesday 
that no special drive had been 
requested here to aid victims of 
the San Angelo and Waco tor- 
n id i 's , but naturally cash will 
be acceptable for the Red Cross 
program of relief.

4 0  Tahoka Seniors W illI
. -■ . - -I ’’O

G e t Diplomas Tonight
Wilson School 
Exercises Set

Graduation exercises for 18 Wil-- 
son High School Seniors will get 
underway there in the school 
auditorium with the class sermon 
Sunday night at 8 p. m.

Commencement exercises will 
be next Wednesday night, with 
members of the class persenting 
the principal numbers on the 
program.

At the class sermon exercises 
Sunday night. Rev. C. C. EHiler, 
pastor of S t John's Lutheran 
Church, will bring the message 
Don Evelyn Joines will play the 
proceuional a n d  recessional 
special musical numbers will be 
by the High School Choir; the 
invocation will be by Rev. Doug 
las Gossett and the benediction 
by Rev. J. A. Martin. Supt. / .  P 
Hewlett will introduce the speak 
er. ,

At graduation exercises. Wil 
son School Band will play the 
processional and recessional, the 
invocation will be by Claudie 
Phillips and the benediction by 
Cordell Hagens.

The valedictory address will be 
by Mason Davidson, winner of 
highest scholastic honors, while 
the salutatory address will be by 
Nelda Roper, second high.

Other numbers on the program 
include three songs by the High 
School Choir, one by the Senior 
Girls, presentation of awards by 
W. P. Jones, presentation of the 

Mr, Hewleu. presenta 
Tlon of dlptomai by Board PtmI- 
dent Clarence Church, and can 
del-lighting by Dan Tom Stoker.

The graduates will go to Cor
pus Christ! on their annual Senior 
trip May 25, returning home May 
30.

Members of the claas arc:
Mason Davidson, Thomas Autry, 

Gilbert Steinhause^ Cordell Hag-

Report Cards Will 
Be issyed Today '

Report tarda will be iaaaed 
all students la tk^ Tahoka 
achool systeai today, Friday, 
at 1:$6 p. m., according to 
Supt Otis Spears.

Buses will make their rog- 
alar runs, but on the pick- 
up run they will nuke their 

! 'schedules at noon in tinse.to 
reach the school shortly bo- 
fo rc .l:M  o'clock.

The hnses will . leave the 
school at 2:34 p. a .  to retam  
■todents home.

Denver Ford Is 
Contest Winner

Four hundred and eighty-five 
pounds is r*1et of. pork, but lha fj 
how much 12 pigs in a iow't fliii 
litter weighed 56 days from birUi 
to win first' place for Denvirf 
Ford. Tahoka 4-H club boy and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford, 
in the Sears litter contest in 
Lynn county, according to Bill 
Griffin, county agent.

Ford's record is being entered 
I in the district contest.

From this 12-pig lister,' D «ver 
has sold seven pigs for a total 
of $145.00, four gilts for $100.00, 
and three barrows for $45.00.

John Hegi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Hegi. raised seven pigs 
from his litter which w eired  
260 pounds at 56 day.s. He sold 
four barrows for $60.00 and one 
guilt far $23̂ 10:------------------------

Kathleen Lawson 
Hurt in Tornado

Kathleen Lawson, 18, daughter 
of Mrs. Z. P. Short b f !^n 
Angelo, grand daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Appling, of Grass
land, was injured though not 
seriously in the tornado at San 
Angelo Monday.

Kathleen was attending fhe 
Lake View High' School, located 
in northwest San Angelo, which 
was hit by the tornado and badly 
damaged. Fortunately, ndne of 
the school children was killed.

Minnesota boasts the 'greatest 
water area*of any state.

ens, Benson Rice, Claudie Phil
lips, John Lester Masonp Billy 
Spears, George Parker, . Edwin 
Foster, Leroy Edwards, Wayne 
Quiseriberry, Patricia Verkamp, 
Naomi Jones, Nelda Roper, Caro
lyn Hendersoq, Evonne Preston 
and Grovonda Coleman.

Nine Pigs Will Be 
Given Club Boys

Eight gilts and one boar will be 
distributed to Lynn county 4-H 
club winners of the 1953 Essay 
contest Saturday at 9 a. in. at 
the Lynn County Livestock show 
barn, according'to Bill Griffin, 
<-ounty agent.

This year’s gilt winners are 
Alton Terry, James Hyles, Fred 
Hegi, and Mickey Owens of Ta 
hoka; Joe Wayne Roper, New 
Home: Jimmy Blankenship, Wil
son; Jack Mason,-New Lynn; aqd 
Wesley Dean, Joe Stokes. Winner 
of the boar is Don Spears of 
Wilson.

Three Lynn county boys will 
enter their records in the Sears 
Heavy Litter contest to be' com
pleted next month, each having 
been winner bf a Sears gilt In 
Ust year’s contest. They are Den 
ver Ford, John Hegi, and Roger 
Munn.

Roger Munn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Munn, raised nirie 
pigs froth his litter weighing 285 
pounds, sold one barrow for 
$25.00 and three gilts for $75.00.

Mr. Griffin is proud of these 
records made by these 4-H club 
boys.

Elwanda Stalcup Is 
Tahoka Lions Club 
Queen Candidate

Miss ElWanda Stalcup, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. SUl- 
cup, Rt. 2, Tahoka, has been 
named Tahoka queen candidate 
by the Lions club at a meeting 
Tuesday, May 12, to represent 
the local organization at the dis
trict convention in Borger, June 
21-23. Miss Stalcup will be ac
companied by her mother at Uic 
convention.

Supporting the Lions mbve- 
ment to raise funds for . the 
Cripple Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville, the local I.Jons group has 
sponsored a garbage can sale 
which will end Saturday. May 16 
according to Lester Sttrch, chair
man. To date, 354 cans of the 
500 purchased, have been sold, 
with a profit of $122, which goes 
to the Cripple Children fuhd.

Strech reports that the Lions 
group supplied glasses for three 
needy children this week.

Mrs. J. R. Fillingim of New 
Home is a medical patient in Ta
hoka Hospital.

Forty Tahoka High School 
Seniors will receive diploraaa of 
graduatioft at final exerciaet of 
the 1352-’S3 school year tonighf, 
Friday, at 8 p. m. in the schooi, 
auditorium.

There will be no principal 
speaker, as the past, but hi- 
stead iMief talks wQl be made by 
five members, of the class, the 
top five honor students.

These talks will be centered 
around the general theme, "What 
GooaUtutes a Successful Person?” 
and will be: “Education”, by 
Joeephine' Raindl, valedictorian; 
“Ambition,” by Joan Scott, sain 
.tatorian; “Character,” Richard 
Havens, highest ranking boy stn- 
dent; “Determinstion,” L a r r y  
Ramsour; and “Happiness,” Joy 
Philpot.

biplomas will be presented by 
John F. Thomas, president of the 
Tahoka school board; and presen 
tation of a w a ^  will be by 
Ledru (Jake) Jacobs, HighvScbool 
principal.

The invocation will be by P a t^  
Smith and the benediction by 
Audrey McKee, both members ef 
the class.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson will play 
the proccMional and reCestiotial 
music.

Three special musical numbers 
will be presented by the Tahoka 
Elementary Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Harold Green. “The Bells 
of St. Mary’s,” "Glow-Worm.” and 
“Old King Cede.” The cUas will 

sing “Alma Mater.”
Larry Ramanur, also a member 

of the class, delivered the clam 
str a ion at  gwn e w  iq the ggg:—  
torium Sunday night, for which 
most churches of the community 
dismissed their regular Sunday 
evening services.

Members of the class are: Joee
phine Raindl, Joan Scott, Riebird 
Havens, Larry Ramsour, ioy  Phil
pot, Patsy Smith, Audrey McKee, 
E a r l, Bartley, Joe Brooks, Doria 
Browning, ‘ Richard Carter, J(An 
Curry, D e ^ e  Edwards, Max Dod 
son, T. D.’ Dunlap. Frances Flint 
Kenneth Early, John Foster, Mar
gie Curry, Fidencio Garcia;

Paxton Hutchison. Betty Henry. 
David Hammonds, Morgan Howie, * 
Johnette Kizziar, Charles Hyles, 
Charles Jones, Charlene I.ackey,
Roy Xeith, Phillip Murray, Sue 
Patterson, Ronald Roberts, George 
Self, Jettie Proctor, Charley 
Schulz. Harley Schulz. Jackie 
Stephens. Steve Slover, Carroll 
Smith, and Arlene Ward.

Spon.son of the clam this year 
>ear are Floyd Tubb and Mias 
JoAnn Henderson.

Maine is bounded by only one 
state. New Hampshire.

Lynn County Gives 163 Pints Biood To Red Cross
Lynn county exceeded its 

quota by donating 163 pints of 
Mood when the American Red 
Crom BloodRKiblle unit made ita 
first viait to Tahoka on Tuesday.

The quota for one-day’s opera- 
t'on of the unit is 150 pints, and 
Bill OriHin, county Red Crom 
ehainnan, was told that the re
sponse of workers and donors 
kere wm the best yet on the 
Plains.

Thacew ere 197 Mood donor 
voluntem , of which a few were 
rcjocted for various reasons and 
s (iNl could not be handled.

The blood takon h e n  was ahip-

1- '

ped immediately to Fort Worth 
for proceming and will go either 
to, Korea to aid War wounded 
servka men or to diaaater torn 
areas.

Operation of the unit, set up in 
the American Legion Hall, was 
an eye-opening example of ef
ficiency, skill, and co-operation 
that is mldom seen by the lay 
man-. The hall wm filled with 
cquipihent and people to .'take 
every precaution. ' “

Proapeo^vc donors were regia- 
tarad, th w  "blood count, blood 
praaaure, tyjpe, tamperature, pulae 
and tnedUcal history taken prior

to the^ taking of the blood. Fol
lowing^ this, evej^ precaution was 
taken againat ^er-effeeta, and 
the donors wme served mod 
wichm and drinks during the 
i;eai period......^

Seven Red Crom nursm uid 
two technicians accompanied the 
unit to Taheka, and these were 
assisted by two local nursm and 
two ' local physietaas, aed M  
volunteer workart from Lynn 
eounty.

Mrs. JQ. M. Stewart and Mrs. H. 
W. Carter beaded' the hoatjm 
committee and joined Mr. (M ttin 
in expressing thanks for a won-

oqd d
and workers. Eighteen of the 
women worked all day.

Ladim were preeent to help 
from the Pbebe K. Warner CHub, 
Legion Auxiliaiy, Pythhin Slaters 
Garden Club, JayceeBttes, and 
churchm of Tahokaj the
WSCS and 1946 c lo ^  of ODon- 
nell; and from Wilson, Grassland, 
and New Home.

The rafreahments were prepar 
ed by the Tldiofca High homemak
ing gizis OBdar the dkreetlon of 
Mrs. P r i  B. Hegi.

Bill Straage, Jr., chairman of 
the BloodmobUe visit, was out of

town 00 business, but had amisL 
ed preliminary arrangements. The 
Jaycees amisted in unloading 
unit equipment.

Local workers were proud of 
the fact that Lynn cemrty do 
nated more * pints than the city 
of Lubbodt and also more than 
dW Terry county.

Hie unit was in Brownfield 
Monday, In Pest Wednesday, sod 
in Slaton Hiursday. '•

Nursm with ths unit mid thay 
seldom had cooperation oqw f to 
fliat givan here.

Princeton’s mascot Is a tlBsr.

Court Affirms 
Case Reversal

The case of Sue Sargent vs. 
C ^l Williams et al hm been de
cided in favor of Williams by 
the Texas Supreme Court. Mr. 
Williams informs The News. An
nouncement of the decision was 
nude Iste last w e ^

The suit grew out of a car ao- 
cldeat at Coopar, on the h l^w ay 
betweea Tahoka and Lubbock, 
which occurred In the apring of 
1961. Jerry Williams, son of 
Cart, - was the driver of a ear 
bMongii^ to his dad and occu
pied by Sue Sargent, daughter of 
Mrs. Qyde (Sargent. Sue was in
jured when the car overturned.
" In the * Lynn county district 
oourt trial which followed. Sue 
wm granted a Judgment of $10,- 
0(X).00 againat Mr. Williams and 
an insurance company.

The Court of C^vil Appeala at 
Amarillo revarsad tha< diatrtet 
court deeiaien, and now the 8u 
preme Court baa affirmed the 
Ainaiillo courj. ^

SPEAKS AT. BIG SPRING
K n . Lenore M. TuanaU, eoua 

ty aupcrintwident, waa the apeak- 
NT Ttiaaday night in Big S p iW  
the - Boward .Oeonty Tanehera 
tra it a v  talk wm an tha UnUad
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1953 Cotton Situation Reviewed By 
Specialists of A&M Extension Senice

By C. H. Bates, Farm Man
agement Specialist, and John 
G. McHaney, AaMstant Econ
omist, Texas A^gricultural Ex
tension Service.

Texas farmers are averaging a- 
bent 744 million dollars annually 
from the sale of cotton and cot- 
toaeeod. This represents about 
S6 percent of the total cash re
ceipts from farm martetings. Ac
cording to the 1090 Censits of Ag 
rlca ltv e , 46 percent of the far 
mers in Texas produced cotton.

'O M toaii net only mi importset 
crop to our farmers but it is al 
so impoftant to the general econ 
easy oif the State, since it must be 
pcedueed with items purchased 
from businessmen and H must be 
ginned, graded, sold, transported, 
ebsrsd and prncesasd before it 
rcechcs the final consumer.

have ’supplied the needs for do- 
meetic consumption and expor^  
ahd they also have rebuilt re
serve supplies. Export demand 
has aUs bMn falling off from the 
levels of recent years. It will, 
therefore, not be necessary, o r  
desirable, for fanners to produce 
as big a crop this year. A pro
duction of 12 to 12.9 million bales 
now apiAar to be desirable in 
1993.’* Planting reduced nation
ally by about 18 percent from 
1992 wooM. with average yields, 
produce a crop of 12 to 12.9 
million bMcs.

Will the fanners reduce sere

Secretary of Agriculture, Ezra 
Taft Benson, said, ’’Ih c  good cot 
ten crops of the past two years

6 ulf Ti ps
BY JAMBS

*1 ew'tleg yeu where yew leaf yswr 
I can Isi you wiiwe yM
at car aerdas in term.'*

You wouldn't have needed a 
Christa! Ball, as anyone could 
have told you. we have the 
heat aervtce in town.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication 

tone 52J—Main A Lockwood

USa 'tWRB/fAKeS
6l\fE OUR KIDS A BReAH

age? It's up to them. They will 
have to auike the decision.

Farmers of Texas should study 
the cotloe situation thoroughly 
and decide in their own interest 
sod in the interest of their cot
ton producing neighbors wheth 
er they will dearease the cotton 
ecrenge, increase it or leave the 
acreage devoted to cotton the 
same as it was in 1992. It Is en
tirely UP to them in 1993.

What is done by them will sf 
feet returns this year, and also in
fluence the problems of cotton 
supply, price support and produc
tion coBtroi in t te  next few years.

The purpose of this material is 
to help the individual cotton far 
mer and the masses of cotton 
produdag farmers in Texas , see 
the alternatives for them and the 
industry in 1993 and in the year* 
ahead

Ail attempt has been made to 
point out through guestions and 
aaewera some of the important 
factors that should be considered 
in “sizing up” the cotton out 
look in order that farmers may 
have A better basis to make their 
own decision.

Qnestlons and Answers 
Q. What are some of the “un

known” factors that will affect 
the outlook for cotton?

A. The greatest unknown fac
tor is the present war. Which 
way is the Korean war going? 
Will it spread into a much largei 
war? Will the Korean war con
tinue in the present pattern or 
will we have peace? We don’t 
know. The answers to these ques
tions arc unknown.

However, if the intei;natio^ 
situation should become more 
critical there would be a larger

con d N  QUIZ
iofaSESSs

IS M A ^ O F
IV /  C O f T O P t tRl

^ c o n o N  a c c o u n t s  p o m
MOWe THAN ON&-UAUF O F  
THE AFRkRCL RBCMS USeo 
IN THE UHITEO SPkTB^/

countries the carryover on August 
1 1963. will probably be about 
six hundred thousand bales larg 
er than on the same date in 1962. 
The accuracy of data for commu
nist countries is so uncertain 
that the above information ex
cludes them.

demand for cotton and more 
generous buying of cotton for 
stock-piling, causing prices to 
rise.

If the international situation 
should become less critical there 
would be less demand for cotton, 
which would bring about larger 
supplies and lower prices.

Another unknown factor is the 
amount of grants and loans that 
will be made available by the 
United States Government to for
eign countries to buy cotton in 
the years ahead. This wrill have 
an effect upon our foreign mark 
ets!

Still another unknown affect
ing foreign markets is the extent 
to which foreign countries will 
use their available dollars to pur 
chase cotton * produced in the 
United States.

A iilo

See 
State h \  

FIRST for
C. C. DONALDSON

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1421 Lockwood Phone 348

Furthermore, laws governing 
allotments, marketing quotas and 
price‘supports may be changed at 
anytime if Congress deems it 
necessary.

Q. Assuming that the unknown 
factors will not change much 
from the present, what are some 
of the more important known fac
tors that should be considered in 
analjrzing the cotton situation in 
1963?

A. The supply of cotton. The 
demand for cotton. The part the 
government will play, and the 
trend in prices that cotton pro
ducers will have to pay for pro 
duction items. .

Q. Since supply is important, 
what will be the carryover in the 
United States on August 1, 1953?

A. The carryover is expected to 
be about ^.3 million hales, a ^

There is also’ a tendency for 
foreign cotton production to la ’ 
c'ease and this may well extend 
into the 1993-94 crop year.

Therefore, from a world stand 
point, it appears that our 1963 
harvested cotton will have more 
cotton to compete with.

Q. Will total disappearance of 
cotton increase or decrease in 
the United States for the crop 
year August 1, 1993, to July 31 
1994?

A.Disappearance of cotton in 
the United States in the 1963-54’ 
cYo|f year wffl'hroababff Tfe small 
er than in the previous year oi 
1952-53. Business activity may 
level off in the last half of 1993. 
if defense expenditures are stabi 
lized. It is estimated that inven 
lories of textiles on July 31, 1953 
the end of the current season 
will be adequate.

Synthotk fiber production and 
consumption will probably in
crease. These factors point to a 
small decline in the domestic 
consumption of cotton.

Q. Are exports of Americsn cot 
ton increasing or decreasing?

A. Exports during the present 
seaeon, August 1, 1992, to July 
31. 1953, are expected to be 
slightly more than 4 million bales 
compared to 9A million bales last 
yes^ or a 37A percent reduction

Foreign developments now in
dicate smaller export markets 
(or the 1993-94 crop year.

Q. What about price supports 
for the 1993 upland cotton crop?

A. The United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture announced 
on Feb. 28. 1993, that the mini 
mum level of price support for 
1993-crop upland cotton, basis 
7/9 inch, will be 30.80 cents per 
pound, gross weight. This is 90 
percent of the current parity 
price of 34.22 cents per pound 
fh the event that 90 percent o! 
parity on August' 1. 1963, (the 
beginning of the 1993 marketing 
year), is higher than the level 
announced on Feb. 26, 1993. the 
levels of price supports will be 
increased accordingly.

Based on the above announce 
ment. the 1993-crop upland cot 
ton. basis middling 13/16 inch 
will probably be supported at ap 
proximately 31.3 cents per pound, 
gross weight However, this has 
not been announced by the Unit 
ed States Department of Agricul 
Ture, but wttt be i t  i  later date

county acreage nllotments for A t 
1999 crop.

Q. Will production costa in
crease or decrease in 1953?

A. The price-coat squeeze for 
?otton producers vrill proabably 
be tighter in 1953. Labor, ma 
chinery, motor fuels, fertilizers 
and mizcellzneoua farm supplies 
will probably average s li^ tly  
higher in 1993. However, the 
prices of insecticides will not be 
much different from those bf 
1952.

proximately ‘1.5 million, bales a 
bove that of August 1, 1952. This 
is a 55 percent increase in carry 
over compared to the same date 
in 1952. One reason for this in 
crease is that disappearance (con
sumption, exports, etc.) of cotton 
for the year August 1, 1952, to 
July 31, 1953 will probably .be 
more than 1,000,000 bales less 
than the year before. As a result 
of this increase in carryover, our 
1953 harvested .cotton will have 
to compete with increasing sup
plies.

Q. *What is the''-butl4ok for the 
foreign cotton supply?

A.' It is estimated that in the 
non-communist foreign producing

There will be no marketing 
quotas on the 1953 cotton crop.

Q. Will the 1953 cotton plant 
ings .be considered in calculating 
state and county acreage allot 
ments and individual farm allot- 
menta in 1954 if acreage controls 
are resumed?

A. Under the present law and 
if acreage controls should be re
sumed for the 1954 cotton crqp 
the 1953 plantjngs will not be in 
cl)ided ill calculating state and 
county acreage allotments in 1954 
for some individual farms of the 
state unless the law is changed.

However, unless the law is re
vised, 1953 plantings would be 
included in calculating state and

jintWllTlciTlg a superb new Dodge
E  CORONET SIX

A new high in luxury at a new low price!

; -A.

Meet the neweet addition to the Dodge 
family—the smart new Coronet “Six!” 
Here’a a car that offers all the deluxe 

trim and quality featurea of ita etyle-quita—the 
luxurioua Dodge Coronet V-Cight. I t’s powered 
by the famoua, dependable .‘.zd economical Get- 
Away Six engine.

Now if you want Koooih, ecoscrucal perform
ance pluB the added stylo rnd prc-:tige long aaao- 
ciated with the Dodge Coronet name, here it ia!

I t’a yours a t a new low price—only alightly 
above the lowaet-prioed can! See i t—drive it a t 
your nearby Dodge dealer’s today!

SpmUhf iitiu  mud »eS||»r> tm thmmgi i

W Al Sm Wyte and dadk md a* euiaeaiSow V-eigM
#  Dele— M<a ew^^apolien wti atroeghee*
#  ieaedeei “Trevel leenfe" Inlertoo wSh Cw«Mi~sia~

ir, eety rMbif lee pr— ei llrei 
m iprtwg colon tabennenWaf <

\ DODGE
V.flO H T OR SIX

NOW ON DISPUY AT YOUt NEAR8Y DODGE DEALER’S . . . TAKE A “ROAD TEST RIDE” TODAY!

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

Poaalbie Alternative Land Use
and Advaateges of Having a 
Colton Crop of About 12,i * 

5M.M0 Bales ia 1953.
Q. Can individual producers 

grow other crops which will re; 
turn net profits equal to cotton?

A. Several factors affect re
turns from cotton and other 
crops. Generally, ia  artaa and 'oa 
farms that produce at least one 
third bale per acre, cotton is like
ly to yield higheet profite on 'ex- 
tenaive acreage. 'Thte would as 
sume efficient methods being 
-ised both for cotton and any al- 
' r ’lative crops.

O. What other cash crops are 
iceded generally more than cot
ton at the present—that is, with 
higher goals for 1993?

A. In Texas the 1993 acreage 
goel for grain .vorghum has been 
aanouncei at $2.43 per 100 Iba., 
which may be used to estimate 
the returns from thii crop.

In sosne counties' the acreage of 
castor beans it being increased 
under USDA direction, with guar 
anteed prices offered for produc
tion frim  limited acreage.

Though the Blackland and 
Grand Prairie Areas the oppor 
tunity for producing legume seed 
such as HulMm and Madrid sweet 
clovers offers a profitable use ot 
acreage held out of cotton. Wber 
planted vvith small grains this 
combination provides' valuable 
grazing, a grain crop and soil- 
building advantages.

In sections where alfalfa will 
produce 3 to 9 tons of hay per 
acre this crop generally will bring 
good returns.

Q. If 1993 cotton production in 
the United States is reduced 
what am  some of the overall ad
vantages which are likely to re
sult?

A. Some of the advantages

which might result fh>m having 
only 12 to 12A nuliion bales pro
duced in 1993 are:

1. The average. price received 
for cotton might be higher,

2. Leu burdensome atocks like
ly would be placed under CCC 
loan, to depress inricea -in the fu
ture.

3. Leas restriction to growers 
in handling acreage planted to  
CQUoo in 1954 and aubsequen* 
seasons.

4. For producers who are also 
livestock raisers, feed ' output 
would be larger aaauring better 
supplies than existed in the past
two seasons.

5. Labor supplies for harvest
ing the crop would be more near

ly adequate—lesaening harvesting 
riMu and costs.
TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4-00 
per month. The News.

ST. JOHN’S
' LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School ..... .......  9:00 A. M.
Worship Service.......10:19 A. M.

Visitors Always Welcome!

For the best deal on a

• New er Used Tractor 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

' Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Takoka Ce«p gia an Pe»i Highway — P. O. Res $97

Phene Ne. 9 ti

^W e Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

fop any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours; 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. — Ltutdays 130 to 4:00 P. M.

!A I  L ^

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO^
The many blood donors and those wIm helped with the Red 

C i ^  Bloodmoibile vlait od TuesdayThe reapooae was vronder 
ful, and is Just one more.example of. the fine Job Lynn county 
does when it is called on to help a worthy cause. And, it's won
derful to have the opporutnity of living among auch fine peo
ple as tbooe who make up Lynn county’s citizenship.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 293

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

Complete line of̂  fine social stationery, print-, 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements
Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards

«

Party Invitations
i

Calling Cards 

Informals
. Business Announcement Cards ' 

Business Cards 

. — With envelopes to match —
See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali

ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsev/here. . ,

Lynn County News
P h o n e  SS
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Spring Football Trainmg 1$ ^ d ed  
For Taboka Bulldog Team Candid tes

Spring football training for S3 
prospective members of the 1953 

 ̂ Class AA Tahoka Bulldogs came 
to an end with an intra-squad 
game last Friday afternoon.

Head Coach Bill Haralson and 
his auistant, BUI Sharpley, both 
vrere well pleased with the ef 
forts, put out by the boys in the. 
month long spring training peri
od.

The Bulldogs were District B 
AA champ ons the past two years
1951 and 1952, but will have i 
tougher battle to reach this high 
goal next fall.

Two new teams will enter the 
district th is‘fall. They are Floyd 
ada and 'Abernathy. Floydada was 
champion of District 4-AA last 
fall. Abernathy, coming up from 
Class A. was also charppion of its 
district. Other teams are Spur, 
probable favorite for* the title this 
year, Slaton, Post, and Tahoka.

Tahoka will be playing next 
fall without the services of nine
1952 lettermen, seven of whom 
were starters. Two or three boys 
aould be lost from the Tahoka 
squad by reason of low grades 
the past semester.

However, the coaches hive a 
ready and willing Freshman 
^u ad  from whom to choose, some 
good squadmen from last year, 
and some new boys coming up 
from the eighth grade.

Members of the squad, posi 
Hons, weight and- experience fo i, 
low, in order:

Backs: ,
Jimmy B r a g g ,  quarterback, 

weight. 143, letterman; I. V. J 
Melton, halfback, weight 147, let 
terman:' Donald Blair, halfback,

' weight 130. squadgian; ■ Gordon 
Smith, quarterback, weight 145, 
letterman; Leon Anderson, half
back, weight 128. squadman; Ted 
Pridmore, quartertMck, weight 
130. squadman; J. B. Abies, full 
back, weight 167, letterman; Bob 
by Williams, fullback, weight 100 
ao expjerience; Tommy Franklin, 
halfback, weight 134. squadnun. 
•lenn Anderson, halfback, weight 
190. squadman; Jerry Williams, 
halfback, weight 148, squadman;' 
Bill Moore, halfback, weight 156, 
ao experience.

Centers;
Milfred Ratliff, weight ITS. let- 

terman; Don Reed, weight 140, 
squadman; N. . E. Wood, J r , 
weight 143. squadman.

Guards and Tackles:
Garland Huddleston, g u a r d ,

.j e e i^ t__156, letterman; Roswe>'

Jr., guard, weight 132, squadman; 
Jerry Slover, tadde, weight 140, 
squadman; Ronnie Brooks, guard, 
weight 134, squadman; Guy Witt, 
guard and tackle, weight 143, 
squadman.

Ends:
Willie Lee, weight 153, letter-1 

man; Billy Tong, weight 148, let
terman; Carlton Bell, weight 147 
squadman; Bobby Lehman, w eigh t^  
148, squadman; Wayne Huffaker, 
weight 140, no experience; L. W. 
Castleberry, weight 143, no ex
perience; Jimmy Whorton, weight 
158, squadman; Tommy Faris, 
weight 132, no experience.

Bartley, tackle, weight 162, let- 
tehnan; Duane McMillan, tackle, 
weight 173, letterman; Jimmy 
Williams, guard, weight 148. 
squadnun; Stanley Stone, guard 
a ^  tackle, weight 148, squadman; 
Kenneth Durham, guard, weight 
190. no experience; Ware C. High.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHUBCH 

Rev. J. D. Klnsfatber. pastor 
(On ODooncll Highway) 

Healing Service, Thurs
day Bight ........... .— _____  7:94

Sunday School ------  10:09
EvangeliaUc Message ...’____ ll:0 f
Night Regular meeting____7 J I
—EvsryoBe Is Cordially Invited—

Slaton, Roosevelt 
In Junior Lea«[ue

The Lynn County Junior Base
ball League opens its fourth year 
oi play next Sunday, May 17. 
Teams entered this year are: Bill 
Strange Motors, Tahoka; Bray 
Chevrolet. Tahoka; Wilson State 
Bankers. Wilson; Southland; and 
Roosevelt.

Sunday’s schedules will be as 
follows:

Bray Chevrolet meets B i l l  
Strange Motors, in Tahoka; South
land plays Wilson State Bankers 
at Southland, and Slaton playing 
Roosevelt at Roosevelt.

The teams have been playyig 
exhibition games and all appear 
to be in good shape as the league 
play opens. Coach Jake Jacobs 
w’ill be Commissioner of the 
league and Ted Pridmore will re
peat as league secretary.

Games will be played between 
the teams each Sunday until July 
26, and the top four teams wi(l 
go into a play-^f.

Wilson State Bankers plajred 
their first exhibition game on 
May 10, losing to Bill Strange 
Motors, at tbe Tahoka park. Bill 
Strange Motors, behind the effec
tive relief pitching of Richard 
Havens (2-0), and the two run 
homer of Steve Slover, in the 
final frame showed fine play. 
I.eonard Brciger waa tagged with 
the loss for Wilson, relieved by 
Thomas Mason. Breiger and 
Springer Mason also homered on 
the Wilson team. Morgan Howie 
was batted from the mound as 
the Taboka starter.

All people of tbe community 
are invited and urged to attend 
these games and support these 
young men of the area.

George Small, who “has B?en 
ill for several days. Is reported | 
to be improving steadily.

To the Democratic party goes 
the distinction of having written 
the shortest platform of the two 
major parties, that wrritten in 
I860, which consisted of only 350 
words. 1.

Maryland waa settled by the 
Catholics; Pennsylvania by the 
Quakers, New York by the Wal
tons, Georgia by the Engliah 
debtors, and Virginia. by the 
Cavaliers.

Try The Nesrs Classified Ada.

Why settle for less?

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 CMC M u p . Then 

remembor-ft induihs:
105 H P  Valve*in-head Engine • ^ 0  to 1 Com* 
pretaion Ratio • *‘6>Footer*’ Cab • 4S>Ampera 
Genarator • Dbuble'Acting Shook Abaorbera 
• Reoirealating BalNBearing Steering • Self- 
Energising Brakct^* Synehro*Meah Trana- 
itoiaaitia • 6>Ply Hbavy*D^ty Tirea.

A.

THE LYNN COUNTY NCW8. -<Utm

/ /
Friday, May 15,
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For Better Baking

Bake-Rite 3 Pound 
Can— 6 9 c

SHURFINE GOLDEN

CORN, 303 can
Sunshine Crispy

HUNrS

2 for 39c CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 2 for 37c

CRACKERS
Pen Fed (For Tender Steaks)

Loin Steak Poiind-r

1 Pound 
Box—

6 3 c

PARTY
NAPKINS

Aaaerted rolera

Package 1

KLEENEX
Z—  COUNT

n ixes

Shurfine •

M ILK Tall 
Can—

Sa-FT. PLASTIC

GARDENHOSE, ony $3.95
DELAWARE

PUNCH, quart bottle . 79c
’TRAESURE STATE. Seur or DiU

PICKLES, quart . . ,„J2c
JOI I.Y TIME

POP CORN, 10 oz. can . 22c
KRAFT

DINNER 2 boxes 25c

Shurfresh

OLEO

Pen Fed Pound—

Ch uck Roast 4 7c
-----BABY BEEF-

LIVER, Ib.
ASSORTKD

• s • 49c LUNCH MEAT, lb. 55c
Fresh- Ground Pound—

Hamburger
#  US E R V E  S A L A D S '

Golden, fruit
Bananas.
Pound—

12V2C

Sugar Log

PINEAPPLES Large, 
E at^—

FANCY

YELLOW SQUASH, b...... . 9c
FRESH PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS, lb. . . V  9e
CRISP FIRM ^ ~

CABBAGE, I b ............. Sc
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES, bunch. . 5c

FOR THE KIDDIES—

WIN FREE 
Roy Rogers Jeep!

All You have to do Is WRITE 
YOUR NAME an a Post Cereal 
hex top or Shurfresh Oleo top 
and drop in box at our store!

POST
TO A sm s

r

California White Rose, No, 1 Washed

POTATOES
GIAPI4IUn

runs

Pound— CUSP
POSTS

Wharton Motor Co. -  1716 Mam"

SNOW CROP FROZEN

WAFFLES, pkg.
1

PLAINS

ICE CREAM, pt.
8TORLEY*8 ORANGE

JUICE; 6 oz. cu i
MRS. CHESSER’S. PEG.—

CHICKEN PIE
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN,.10 oz.

'J®
• > I G

POSTS 40%
NAN runs 17c 

20e
0RAPI4«nS 22e

27c 
39c

COMFKfll
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Registrants For Draft Listed
A new policy has been ioaufu 

rated by Selection Service Board 
No. 88, comprised of Lnbbocfc, 
X^an, and Garza counties, where 
hy names of refistranta are being 
relaased to The News.

TIm  list was released by Mrs. 
AVe Lee McGlaun, clerk of the

Below is a list of registrants 
who had been ordered to report 
to  the local office, 1616 18th S t, 
the Veteran's Ad^nistration, In 
tebbock Wednipeday and Thuca- 
af this week lor induction' into

Armed Norcee: r
May IS: Daniel C. Foster. Ifar 

way Jackson. Ward T. J o n ^  Or- 
4 TiUe E. Watson, A. D. Roberts, 

Bobby J. Teer, Billy J. Scar 
hrough, Otis W. Story, Edward 
i .  Maeker, Charles J. Ellis, Jim
mie R. Evans, Winston L. Adams, 
Harry L. Gibson, Robert L. Doss, 
Jeff David Randolph, Charles N. 
Scott, Nathan W. Dyer, Gene M. 
King, James F. Vaughn, J. B. 
Talley, James Elarl Miller, Stan
ley C. Jones.

May 14: Harlan R. Bruce, Har- 
' old D. James, Lathon H. Johnson, 

BoUis F. Mote, Oliver M. Baxter, 
Jinamis B. Swinney, Sammy L. 
Cantu, Don M. Lang, Delmo M. 
Nelson, Norris J. McKaney, Mar- 
wyn G. Willis, W. D. Granger, Jr.. 
Paul R. Ellis. Don R. Mansell, 
Dan K. McCleskey. Billy F. Car
den. Uyleas L. Belt Edwin V. 
Richey, Virgil P. Ward, James 
R. Hobbs. Thomas J. Harkey, 
Saanmy E. Doyle, Billy F. Bob
b itt

The following will report to 
the Lubbock oUict on May 18th 
for physical examinations:

Richard E. Crawford, Earl R. 
Hntebeson Jf.. Hylton R. Brown, 
Larry E. Laroe, Biliy T. Murray, 
Jeeue Botello, Bene G. Salazar, 
Octis Murphy, A. D. Wooten, La- 
void McCann, Manuel A. Riojas, 
Deo K. Mires, Roylee Callicutt. 
Pedro Rodriges, Jesse Martinez 
Pete F. Arredondo, Bobby J. 
Vandiver, Howard W. Walker, 
Aaecito M. Acosta, Herman V. 
Batrada, Pedro Mendoza, Vivian 
R. Reyes, Juan Arguello Jr.. Juan

MiStid, Moises M. Saldona, An 
losi^ Garza, Emilio T. Gonzales, 
Edipbjen G. Rodia, Juan Herrera, 
EMonao C. Smith, Ronald O. Bell, 
Secundino G. Bustos, Arvis Llght- 

Raymond Rodriguez, Mar
vin E  Carrol, Arnulfo M. Valde- 
n z , Ernest E. Sullivent Jr., Elis- 
eo 8. Hernandez, Federico Loper.

The following will report for 
physicals on May 19:

Mario P. Gonxales, Louis G. 
Rocha. Roy K. Gladson, Luther 
M. Hobgood Jr„ Zeferino Losoys. 
Kenneth Carlton Davies,, Billy G. 
Baker, Dkyton B.* Marr.^CenotlB 
R. Mata, George C. Hughes, Elvla
L. Donnell, John R. -Ftankiia, 
U rry  D. Chandler, WiUiam H. 
Ferguson, Franklin D. Hall, Roy 
E  Owens, Eual D. Perdue, Jeuie
M. Garza, James G. Keyes, Joel 
T. Taylor, Donald G, Cheek. 
Clark G. Kilpatrick, Norman D. 
Caah, Acencion Duarte, Jimmy 
Lee Locklar, Francisco L. Limon. 
Sunday R. DeLeon, Aristo P. Lo- 
ers, Cruz E  Garris, Wayland H. 
Hood, Jerry R. Sosebcc, George 
C. Whittaker, Eugene G. Paez, 
R. T. Kendrick, Roderick Dale 
Norris, Joe B. Cantu, Curtis Gip-. 
son, Franklin G. Maynard, Alfre
do Benevidcs.

Rodeo' Parade 
Is Budding Up

BRIDE—Mrs. O. B. -Corley« th« 
•former Miss Joyce Aon Isbell, 
who was married Saturday.

Lydia CTass'Holds 
Mother-Daughter 
Annual Meeting

Class Sermon. . .

SWIMMING
POOL

OPENING
Sunday, May 24

— F R E E —
Swimming from 10 A. M. 

until—
7 P. N. Opening Day.

R. L. Craig
11 miles east, *4 mile north 

of Tahoka ySS-Xtp

.(Coat’d, from Page I) 
nations-past and compared their 
trends with those seen in Ameri
ca t ( ^ y .  Quoting from Gibbons, 
“The' Rise and Fall of the Roman 
Empire," he enumerated the sig
nificant patterns that led to the 
fall of the Roman Empire. Not 
ing the close comparison with 
evident practices of today, he 
pointed to tRe need of above 
all else.

With a consideration of the 
factors being used in efforts to 
solve the ills of the world, he 
urged the youth to lead the way 
in turning our nation and world 
back to God.

Paxton Hutchison gave the in
vocation and Richard Carter pro 
nounced the benediction. The 
grade school chorus, under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Green 
provided the vocal music. Mrs". 
E. W. Patterson played the pro
cessional and the recessional.

The members of the, graduating 
class left early Monday morning 
for the annual senior trip. They 
went to a dude ranch near Kerr 
ville. They plan to spend a day 

In  Antonio before "relufnlng 
home ‘ Thursday.

The Lydia Class of the First 
Baptist Church had its annual 
Mother-Daughter banquet Tues
day night. May 12, at 7:43 in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Joe Oliver, on 
North Sixth street. - 

The president. Nan Adams, was 
in charge and introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mrs. 
Maurice Bray, who very beauti 
fully read “The Mother." by 
Margaret Sangster. It was a 
beautiful piece and was thorough 
ly enjoyed by all.'

A delicious plate, with chicken 
salad sandwiches, .potato chipd,' 
olives, cookies, and iced tea, was 
served to the followipg members: 
Nan Adams and Mrs. C . N. 
Woods, Gerry I^nkford and Mrs. 
Jewel Connolly^ Colene Fylford 
and Mrs. C. O CSrmack, Wilnia 
Edwards and Mrs. Maurice Huff* 
aker, Fredda Gage and Mrs. Carol 
Edwards, Gwynnelle Brookshire 
and Mrs. Borden Davis, Wanda 
Faye Hyatt and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
Eloise Chamblee and Mrs. Bill 
Cathcart, Gwyn Akin and Mrs. E. 
B. Gsither, Mary Jane Walker 
and .Mrs. Truett Smith, Billy Har- 
vick and Mrs. Lawrence Harvick, 
Pat Oliver and Mrs. Barton from 
O’Donnell, Dorothy Kenley and 
Mrs. L. P. Baker from Post, Lo- 
nelle Brown, Ribbie Pennington 
and the speaker, Mrs. Maurice 
Bray.

Plans are about complete for 
an impressive street parade Fri
day of next week at 4 o’clock to 
open the Annual Jaycee Rodeo 
being held Friday night, Saturday 
afternoon and night.

Tahoka High School Band, the 
Lynn County Sheriff’! Posse, and 
two or three visiting potses will 
be featured in the parade, along 
with merchants’ and civic organi
zation floats.

JaycecEttes have this week 
signed up more more than thirty- 
fivg. firms ipd organizations who 
will enter floats or decorated 
cars. All were not confacted, and 
others wishing to enter are urged 
to do so, by contacting Mrs. Geno 
Jones.

Those entered include: 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., Pitt

man Gulf Service, Marshall-Brown 
Department Store, D. W. Gaignat. 
Mason-Brown Implement C o . ,  
Magnolia Service Station, Plains 
Mir. Co.. John Witt Butane Gas 
Co., ‘Wheatley Buick Co„ Toler 
Oil Co., Bill Strange Mtrs.. Wal
lace Theatres, McCord Mtr. Co., 
House of Flowers. Wharton Mtr 
Co., West Texas Gas Co., Davis 
Gulf Service Station, Two-Way 
Laundry, O. C. Elliott Oil Co., A. 
L. Smith Lockers. Abbie’i Fash
ion Shop, Piggly Wiggly, Quality 
Cleaners, Richardson’s Electric 
Shop, Women’s Auxiliary, Tahoka 
Football Boys,' Collier Drug, 
Rutherford’s, Lynn Co. Tractor 
Co., Robinson Ready - to - Wear. 
W o o d s  Jewelry. Southwestern 
Public Service Co., Kenley Gro. 
Carter Insurance, Larkin Appli
ance, Hamilton Auto and Appli 
ance, Fielder Jewelry. Bray 
Chevrolet. Fischer Barber Shop, 
Methodist Church, and Baptist 
Church.

Joe Don Minor  ̂
Marries In Austin

Annooncemeat of th« recent 
marriage of Joe Don Minor to 
Miu Janice Ray of A u stln ^ n  
Wedneaday, March 23, has been 
received by friends in Tahoka.

The bride is the daugnter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Ray of 
Austin. She it a graduate of 
Auztiiv-High School where she 
was voted the most talented stu 
dent and was soloist of the mix
ed choir for three -years. In the 
summer (rf 1831, she was one ol 
five finalists in the Miss Austin 
contest. She 'also sttended the 
University of Texas as a voice 
major, and was a pledge of the 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. She 
is now employed in the office of 
the Athletic Council of the Uni
versity.

Joe Don, youngest son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Minor of Tahoka 
is a Juniw  in the University of 
Texas. He* -was a star athlete a 
Tahoka High, where he graduat
ed, and rece iv^  an athletic 
scholarship to th^ University 
However, in his Freshman year 
he received a skull fracture that 
has prevented him from partki 
pating in this sport there.

He will continue as a student 
in the school. They reside a t 
2907 Robinson in Austin.

Federation Day Is 
Observed By Club

The game ping-pong received 
its name from the sounds made 
when the bat hits the celluloid 
ball.

In high altitudes the llama is 
used as a beast of burden.

Army Blues is the official song 
of the U. S. Army.

Garden Club Will 
Study Pest Control

Pest Control will be the theme 
for study at a regular meeting of

May 19, at 3;30 p. m. in the 
school cafeteria, according to Mrs. 
H. W. Carter, program chairman.

Dais S. Thuren, local represen
tative of Ortho products, will ar 
range a program at which Carl 
Elliott, Brownfield, representing 
the California Spray Corp., will 
show a sound film on “Orchids 
of Hawaii," followed by a discus
sion on garden care and pest con
trol.

Members of Phebe K. Warner 
Club, Federated Women's Club, 
observed Texas and Federation 
day Tuesday, May 12. with j 
special program in the home of 
Mrs. Truett .Smith.

Mrs. R. L. Richardson was 
p r o g r a m  chairman, presenting 
Henry VanDyke's “Tejias;” Mrs. 
Gilbert Lamb, fotvner secretary 
to ex-Governor James Allred,, 
spoke on “My Experiences in the 
SUte Capitol;’’ and Bill Griffin. 
Lynn County Agent, talked on the 
"Economic Outlook for Texas in 

H968r̂ !--------------— -—

EDITOR IS VISITI.NG 
IN' CENTR.4L TEXAS 

Editor E. I. Hill of The News 
is visiting a few weeks in Waco 
and other Central ’ Texas points 
with his sisters.

Last week end, he and his 
daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle 
and two daughters,' Anita Jo and 
Sarah Sue, ot I^ubbock, went 
down to Waco, where Myrtle at
tended a meeting of Unemploy
ment Com^naation rommiasibn 
employees.

Mrs. Alice Martin, sister (d the 
Editor, accompanied them nome, 
and the two went to Canyon Tues
day, io.aiisit another brother. Dr 
J. A. Hill an d . wife, the latter 
being ill. Wednesday, the Editor 
returned to Stephenville to visit 
another sister before returain<; 
to tornado-stricken Waco.

He has three sitters residing in 
Waco, but none of their homes 
was in the storm area of the city. 
A niece was working in the 22- 
story Amicable building at the 
time of the storm, but she was 
not injured.

Child Guidance Will 
Have Dinner Meet

Twwnty-six members of > the 
Child Guidance Club will bold the 
last meeting of the club year at 
an annual supper to be held at 
Chkken Village in Lubbock, Mon 
day. May 18. The group plana to 
leave Tahoka at 7 p. m., accord
ing to Mrs. C. W. Conway, presi
dent.

New officers for the coining 
year are Mrs. Dea Parker, presi-> 
dent; Mrs. Bryan Wright, vice- 
president; and Mrs. Albert Curry, 
secretary-treasurer.

Our present-day sport of aqua
planing developed from .the surf 
board of the native Hawaiians.

Only one state has been naaaed 
io r  a President, that being ,tbe 
State of Waahingtbn. \

Inacribed on the Liberty Bell in 
Philadelphia are these words; 
“Proclaim Liberty throughout all 
the land."

The straight connecting the up 
per and lower New York bays is 
called the Narrows.

Try 'The News Classified Ads.

FURNITURE 
For Sale At
A SACRIFICE IF— 

SOLD IMMEDIATELY
1851 Servel Refrigerator. 
1931 O’Keefe & Merritt 

Kitchen Range.
3-Piece Oak bedroom suite. 
1 Living room couch.
1 Occasional Chair.
2 9x12 Wool Rougs with

pads.
2 Gas Heaters.
1 Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

—  See —

Mrs.
J. Y, Thompson

€ miles east ef Tahoka en 
Pest Highway.

. GOLD 1

dfAPANCSC AIQMIN
atta<^ i»sio p e a r l  
HADbOQ tailco to

OOOO ONC BOMB OM THC 
o«L Tank faqm which 

HELD TH t F U E L o u P O iy
roQTHC ENTIRE rixcT.

GRE
HEINZ

VIN
FRENCl

MUi
A  NAW AiDCDArr CAooifn
CAN OiSTilL an AVtDAOC. 
OF 8A O O O  GALLONS or 

raesH WW.TCO DAILY, Ci

luoiN« w w x The EVAN9,
A NAW DESTOOven 

I E
PLANES IN ONC HOUQ

Shot down [NEMV

Build, Buy, Live In Tahoka!

Mrs. Beulah Applewhite, presi 
dent of the Tahoka Garden Gub. 
reported on her recent trip to 
the Federated Garden Hubs Con
vention in Houston.

A report on the Bloodmobile 
was given by Mrs. G. IJ. Stewart 
chairman of the volunteer women 
workers.

TUNE UP . . for Spring!

School’s o u t. . and the 
open road is calling 
you and your car. Let, 
ipur experts put your 
car in tiptop shape for 
miles and miles of . . . 
happy, carefree driv
ing.

Motor Tune-Up •  Wheel Alignment
Brake Adjustments •  Complete Lubrication.

•> #

Complete Repair Service fon Apy Make or Model.

-L''

W oIfc ji V

'ISSsi'

How about giving our Service Department a trial?

We WiD Pick-Up and Deliver Your Car
A n y  T i m e

Mrs. Ira Hart Will 
Present Students

Is Y oor ^  
Car R e a d y  
for Spring 
Driving?

The piano pupils of Mrs. Ira 
Joe Hart wiH appear in recital 
this Sunday aftem oo^ May 17, 
at 3:30 in the school cafeteria.

The pupils to participate are: 
Roger Renfro, Don Hicks, Pran
ces WillhoH, Reba Cook, Stephen 
Ellis, Perry Flippfn, Virginia Will- 
hoit, Lynn Cook, Clarence 'Lind- 
ley, Martha Jane Bell, Sue Mow 
ery, Jolene Sikes, Idalia Ww)d, 
Gerald Deane Tippit, Nancy 
Draper, Carol Smith, N. E. Wood, 
Marianna McGinty, and (jordon 
Smith.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Congratulations:
. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haley of 
route 4 on the birth of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 2*4 ounces ai 
11:37 a. m. Monday in a Lub
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ratliff of 
Muleshoe, formerly of Tahoka. 
on the birth of $ ton weighing 
8 pounds on April 15. He has 
been named Thomas Waime 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Minor of Tahoka and Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Ratliff of West 
Point

8

Already yaa’re thinking abonl Ummc long drives aad trips yoa*re gning to take, this 
Spring. B a t . . .  ..think ’< F 1 ■ 8 T ”  nbont yew  car. It needs a "SPRING TONIC* 
toe! Laiy, winter-wem meters need Spring conditioning to pat them la top fora for 
ike new season. Drive In for fresh greaM and e l l -----  meter taae-ap —r.., com
plete check-np aad clean-np! ,----------------------------------------- '

Lineoln Ellsworth 'claimed 81,- 
(XW sqosre miles of newly-dis
covered land in 'the  Antarctic, for 
the United States, on January 11, 
1939.

SPRING TUNE-UP SP E C IA L .....

BUICK CO.
Cttl t  — sso or $St Main & North Fifth

ritfr.il

A banquet was held in January 
ISIS, d i^ n g  Andrew Jackson’s 
administration, to eelehrato the 
fact that the country'was almostl^ 
free a t debt. ^

MOTOR TUNE-UP...........CHECK-UP AND CLEAN COOLING
ADJUST BRAKES------INSPECT AND TUNS IGNITION
CHECK STEEKINgI---- 'nGHTEN BOLTS . . . . . . . . S7J9.

•f

r -\

A OMn City Is A Ssfs CMyi

Classified Adt
TOO LATB TO CLASMFT

R R AY CHEVROLET CO.- r',

.13 ^

FOR MMT— One 4coon house
imd OM 84TSOI■  house, modern
f" "D. Cs^Dsfif.

•
tS4tp

0 f 1 ' iiV

Phones 444 Ss 44S A. M, Bray, Owner Tahoka, Texas

T ■A
I .

-V
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GOLD TIP. NO. m  CAN

GREEN BE.4NS 15c
HEINZ CIDEI. PINT

VINEGAR 19c
FRENCH’S, a OZ. JAR

MUSTARD 11c

C A T S U P .

Here It anether DAH Super Market 
aid to the beuac wife. Barbecued 
Fraakt are fast to make, iuesepteu- 
tive aud delkieut and the menu 
it ture to pleate the whole family. 
You’ll find all of the foodt at your 
D&H Super Market.

Hunt*8, 
Bottle— .17c

i\

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE. S E H GREEN STAMPS .

BAILEY'S PURE STRAWBERRY. S LB. JAR

PRESERVES .

BARBECUED FRANKFURTERS

MENU *

torbacuad Fronkfurlart , Brotmtd PoHrioat 

BuHarad Oraan taom CHap lUnaKM l^

 ̂ GifFaa Nrry Cobblar Mile

" IIE C IK

^^olta alHa lan fA iw iaa^  fronkfurtart, Ftdca 
Ibam p A  tidat up in baking dU i and  pour 
iRsrfaacuaAOUoa ovar tfta top. Boka in 3S0* 
auan f o r ' 20 lalmitot, botlWig fraquanHy.
Sarva axtro totfoa aaporotaly.

•

A To moka aoucai AAaN 1 tobfaipcon buHar, 
odd 1/4 cup dioppad onion oi^ cook until 
dMa. Add 1*1/^ foblaapooai jupor, 1 

i  '. JVwen p uitord, 1>1/2 tofelarpaaia  War*^ 
eaatordilra kouea, 1/2 cup cotoup, 1/2 cap^ 
Mdar and 1/4 cup cfdar vfnapor. ** . »

S A H GREEN STAMPS . . . .  DOUBLE ON TUESDAY . . . WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE.

CHEESE. Wisconsin 
Longhorn, 
Pound—

CHUCK STE AK, US Graded Beef. lb. r . . .  46c 
PUFFIN BISCUITS, Can . I2c 
SLICED BACON, Palace, lb. 59c

■ .19c
,55c

BONELESS, LB.

STEW MEAT
EAR ALL MEAT. LB

49c BOLOGNA
KRAFT, PT. JAR END CUT. LB.

CHEESE WHIZ 62c PORK CHOPS

REG. 59r SIZELIBBY. Sour er Dill, t t  OZS.

PICKLES 35c AIR WICK 49c

«/>
zUJ

jUJ
S
X
•0
u>

8

MA BROWN GRAPE, t  OZ.S.

JELLY
KRAFT. PT. BOTTI.E

SALAD OH

C A N D Y
CAMPFIRE. NO. H CAN

VIENNAS
AU8TEX. With Meat Bnllt

SPAGHEHI ::
ANGLO. 12 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF
CINCH, ASSORTED, PKG.

CAKE MIX

TOILET SOAP, REG. RAW

20c PALMOLIVE 3 for 25c
CASH.MERE BOUQUET TOILET. REG.

35c SOAP 3 for 25c
Hershey*s, 
5c Bars—'' 6 for 25c
lOc
25c
59c
.39c

LAUNDRY SOAP. S BARS

CRYSTAI. WHITE 24c
2 L a rg e  5 2 c  

P>9*- r r
Giant Siz« ujC

(with your FAB coupon)
WASH CLOTH FREE, LGE. BOX

BREEZE
UNIT. BOX

STARCH !5c
PUREX, LARGE

POWDERED BLEACH

32c iUAX Cleanser
2  19c

(with AJAX coupon)
PINT BOTTLE

PEACHES
HUNTS, Whole New. NO. S0« CAN

POTATOES 2 for ?5c
LIBBY’S, Deep Brown, 14 OZ. CAN

M A N S . . . .  2 f<H‘.25c
CAMPBELL’S. Pork St. NO. 3#* CAN

BEANS . . . 2for 29c

PIN EAPPLE
REMARKABLE. NO. Zik CAN

PEARS: 31c
WOLCO. NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES 31c

LIPTION T EA

Val Vita, 
Heavy Syrup, 
No. 2V2 Can—

NIBLETS FRESH, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN
NIBLETS. 12 OZ. CAN

I9c
MEXICORil _ - _ 2 2 c
RENOWN, NO. SeS CA.N

TOMATOES 2 fi)r.25c
Dole 
Crushed, 
No. 2 Can

39c

SNOW DRIFT. . Shortening,
3 Pound 
Sealed Can— 87c

PLANTER’S, .12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
HILLS-O HOME FROZEN. 12 OZS.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

35c CUT OKRA ....... . . . 21c
WELCH’S FROZEN. < OZ. CAN

KOOL AID . 6for 25c GRAPE JUICE I3c

LEM O N AD E .

i i a B e B t i a e a i B M e

Snow Crop, ’ 
Frozen,
6 Ounces —

CUT CORN 
SPINRCH .

Snow Crop, r 
Frozen, 10 Oz»—

Snow Crop, 
Frozen, 10 ■

15c
17c
15e

CANTALOUPE.
FRESH, LARGE, EACH

PINEAPPLE . . . 23c ’ ORANGES
FRESH. EACH

ROASTING EARS 5c
FIRM iB A D, FOUND

LETTUCE .  , . .  1214c

SUPER MARKETS
D A V T S A ^ U M P H W IE s B I ^ W N IW ^ ^ flS A T O ^

HUNTS, TOMATO. NO .30* CAN

JUICE ~ 1 0 c
BETSY ROSS. GRAPE. 24 OZS.

JUICE

NORTHERN TOILET

GRAPETTE SYRUP 35c • TISSUE . ‘ 3 for 25c
SUNSHINE HI-HO, 1 LB. BOX NORTHERN LUNCHEON, 80 COUNT ‘

CRACKERS 35c NAPKINS 2for 25c

F R E S H  P R U I t S C  V E O E T A B L E S

FLORIDA. JUICY, FOUND
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•F o r  SaU or Trado
B A L l^  WindnUl, M t 

fully •ncloMd, IS0.00. 
Gatiki or Gordon Gin. SS-4tc

IW  Um boat deal on a 
N a« ar Uaai. Tractar

PLADTS MOTON CO.

REALESTATC
P A R M  S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  F A R M.  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
OCfle* Ovar *

firac Nattooal Bank

FOR SALE— Sarvica atption 
aquipmant. ^  Vanbo eoka box, a 
tranamiaaion graaaapot, praaaura 
graaaa gun, tfare changing aquip- 
ment, air and water bone, and 
miacallaneoua accaaaoriaa. —Neaiy 
Brooka. 83tfc

I HAVE a good uaad aaddle, 
bridle, blanket, and beat hamaaa 
for aala. Sea W. M. ‘Bill’ Thotnp^ 
aon, R t 1, 6 miles eaat Tahoka. 
Phone M0F4. S^St?
FOR SALE— Sam U ttla Mabana 
atormoproof cotton aead, 12.90 
buabal. —M. M. Hall, 3 milaa eaat 
R north of Tahoka. 30-9tp

N O T I C E  

F ar m e r 8
Wa Eava Several Irrigated 

F a rm  Reaaoaable.

Aloe S a m  Good Dry Land 
Uattaga.

— Wa Make Farm Laana —

The Pemberton 
Agency

Pbaaa749
Brownfield

FOR SALE— 9-yr. old 'aorral 
quarterhorae saddle mare and 
aaddle, 169.00. —Hubert Edwards, 
7 miles east, 1 north of Tahoka.

32tfc

FOR SALE— Piano, excellent 
condition. Cheap. —See Mrs. J. 
F. MUlman, Ph. .^97J. 32 2tp

FOR SALE —Lankyrt 1st yeat 
white sack cotton seed. Bill* Mc- 
Nealy, 9 miles north, 1 mile west 
Thhoka . 33tfc
ORDER BOOKS, only 29c each 
at The News

For the.beat deal on a 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

D A V E ’ S  
SHOE SHOP
Sooth Side M Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand4ooled purses — B^ts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and boot r e ^ h .  by— 
Experienced Man.

— Open 6 Days A Week —
D. C. HUBBARD

Butsae • Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

-  T E L F V I S I O N  -
— Sales & Service — 

Westingfhouse — R.C.A. Victor 
. Crosley — Bendix 

Halicrafter r— Motorola 
Hoffman Easy Vision TV

1 • V  • . ^ If »  I  L  I .  ) \  ■  I r

LIVE' FRYERS for aale. —See 
Jack Reed at Dale Thuren- Farm 
Store. 32tfc

FOR SALE— Fryers. 
Grain A Seed Co.

—Jones 
28tfe

FOR SALE— 106 bushel Lankart 
Ist-year cotton seed, culled and 
sacked. —A. J. Kaddatx. 29tfc
FOR SALE— One used Chevrolet 
i09 h.p. irrigation nuRor; Oar 
Ford VS 100 h.p. irrigation 
motor.'—Bill'Strange MoUnrs. Ph. 
920 or 921, Tahoka. 28tfc
MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
News.

COVERS, linen 
190, 9179. TIm

FOR SALE—Good used Under 
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one>third the coat of 
new machines. The News.

PROPERTIES FOR SAIE 
and EXCHANGE ' 

in every State in the Union. No 
matter where you wish to move, 
there S4e people who wish to sell. 
I! for health or other reasons, 
you wish 11 nuke a change, write 
ME and see if I can exchange 
your property here.

If you have something good to 
offer for u le  worth the money, 
write me at once.

Will you buy an 80 or 160 acre 
irrigation farm in Terry county? 
Here it is worth the money.

D . P .  C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 39tfc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

Real Estate
FOR SALE— New, modem 3-bed- 
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. 18tfc

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
194

90-tfe

LEASES AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C, T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 289
Tahoka, Texas 19tfc

FOR SALE or RENT— House; 
4-rooms and bath, 1012 N. 6th St. 
—See J. O. Allen or Phone 24SJ.

S2tfc

— FOR SALE —
House to be moved, in good 

shape.
Choice reskientiaJ and bnai- 

nesa lots.
Clint Walker Agenoy 

• Nowlin Bldg.

FOR
BETTER ♦ 
RESULTS 

TRY 
NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADS!

JESS MILES

btom e Tax 
Service

FARM A BUSINESS ' 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office No. •

First National Bank Bldg. 
Pbmw S «

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. .—Mrs. R. C. Forreater, 
Phone No. 1 or 74J. 33tfc
FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
house, all bills paid, 940 month. 
H. W. Pennington Up

FOR RE:NT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. Troy Warren, Ph. 
97 or 180W. 32tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house, in South part of twon. — 
Mrs. J. H. McNeely, Ph. 292W.

32tic

l'X)R RENT— 4roona and bath 
bouse. Mrs. L. M. Nordyke. S2tf'<
HOUSE FOR RENT— 4-rooma 
and bath. —Mrs. J. H. Kuyken 
dall, 1824 N. 1st St. 32-2tp

FOR RENT— Nice Sroom fura- 
ished apartment, with private 
bath. —Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 73-J, Res. Phone 
273 W. . 31tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. I. I. Gattis, Phone 
232W. 30tfc
FOR RENT— Furaiabed apart- 
menL —See . Eldon Gattis at 
White Apto Store, Phone 339

27-tfc

FOR RENT— House, 4 rooms and 
bath. 1612 N. 6th. —See J. 0  
Allen or Phone 248J. 30-4tp
FOR RENT— Apartment, furn
ished, at corner of Petty and S. 
Third. —J.- S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfj

Real Estate

FOR RENT—Nice five room res
idence on North Third. Mrs. Hel
en Honeycutt, Phone 199J after 
6:00 p. m. 29-tfc.

FARM ANH 
CITY PROPERTY 

— Listfng Wanted >-

FOR RENT— House, 3-rooms and 
bath, 2012 on S. Third. —Mrs. 
Dona Moore. 29tfc

Clint Walker 
Agency

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 rooms 
and bath, with garage. Mrs. Hat
tie Yate». 284fc
FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or 87W. 29tfc

/
V.

Come By And See Our—

COMPLETE STOCK
/

—  o f  —

I R E C O
LAND'TAILORED

Office 1st Door South 
Keltacr Hotel 

In McESroy Building 
Fbane 113

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

TYPEWRITERS for ren t $4.00 
per month. The News.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4-rooni 
house, near schools. —Mrs. W. A. 
Yataa, Phone 428-J. 28tfc

FOR RENT —Large house, east 
of Rose Theatre. —Kennqth Ron.

29tfc

Help Wonted
WANTED— Experienced tractor 
driver. —Call Ira Joe Hart at 
Ph. No. 916 from 84; Ph. No. 
459JX after 9 p. m. 33-3tp

MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing'Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

Wa n t e d — Part time bookkeep
ing, or ‘other clerical work. —N. 
W. Allphin, Ph. > :8. 32-2tc

Survey, in Lynn County. Texas, 
containing 320 acres of land, 
more or leas.
Said application will be heard 

by the County Judge of Lynn 
County, Texas, in the County 
Courtroom in the Courthouse ol 
said county in the T-own of Taho
ka on the 1st day of June, 1993, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M., same be
ing the time and place which 
has been duly designated by said 
Judge at the time and place when 
and where such application will 
be beard.

EXECUTED this 8tb day of 
May, 1993.

(Signed) —John Jarvis, Guardi
an of t h e ' Estate of Mary Jane

Miscellaneous
LAKE CLOSED UNTIL further 
notice. —G. M. Stewart. 32-2tc

N O T I C E I
If yon want SepCie Tank «  

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, Slaton. 4Stli

Legal Notices
No. 749

GUARDIANSHIP O F M A RY 
JANE JARVIS AND MARTHA 
JEAN JARVIS. MINORS.

In The County Court 
of

Lynn County, Texas.
N O T I C E

Ta ail peraona ialereated''In the 
estate*of Mary Jane Jarvis and 
Martha Jean Jarvis. Miaon;
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 8th day of May, 1983, John 
Jarvis, acting as guardian of the 
Kstate of Mary Jane Jarvis and 
^•artha Jean Jarvis. Minors, filed 
with the County Clerk of Lynn 
County. Texas, a sworn applies 
tion for authority to nuke an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on the 
wards’ undivided one-ninth min
eral interest, which said interest 
it subject to an undivided one- 
third life estate interest of John 
Jarvis, father of said wards’ in 
tbs land described as foUewa:

All of the West One half (WH) 
of Section No. One (1), Block 
No. One (1), H.E.bW.T. Ry. Co.

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL 288 W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

Jarvis and Martha Jean Jarvis, 
Minors. ' ' Itc

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

Repair Loans
38 Months 9% InteTMt

Any Kind of Repair er 
Adtbtloo To Your Umise

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All KimU

Your Honaes Does Not Hava 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

s u

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial.
See Us For New—

AUis-Chalmers and Minneapolis MoHne

IRRIGATION MOTORS
and Farm Tractors

See us before you buy.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  D, Finley, Owner

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

The Only Complete—'

SEWING I^CHINE CENTER
1

, In Lynn County!

S Y S T E M S
and RAIN-BIRD SPRINKLERS

See the modern way to irrigate 
in operation on farm 9 miles 
east of TahoHa on Post Hiway.

D. W. GAieRilT
PVHNITUIB ~  HARDWARB —

YOUR OLD SEWING MACHINE MADE,TO LOOK LIKE NEW 
New eabinei — motor — light — controller . . .

Portebic — same aa above . 938.78
' Free overhaul with each conversioa

Wo . Also Sell and Servico Rebuilt Machinoo.
AgenU for famous BELL AIR STRAIGHT-SWITCH MACHINES

Movmg Onward To A G ^ le r  Future Is Our W i^
For the Seniors of ’53!• 8 % 4

SPECIAL OFFER
To Ford Owners!

FOR A LIMITED TIME AND FOR ONLY-

$ 4 9  - 9 ^
We will perform a complete Ring and Insert Job on any 
Ford Passenger Car or Light Duty Truck, This price in-

t

eludes Rings, Connecting Rod Bearings, Gaskets, Oil, and
L A B O R .
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Move Is Started For County Library 
Baildmg By Phebe K. Warner Chib

A spaghetti supper will be giv
en by members of Phebe K. 
Warner Ciub Thursday, May 21, 
from 6 to 8 p. m. in the school 
cageteria to raise funds for the 
estabiiahment of a Lynn County 
Library building fund.

Tickets are on u le  and can be 
purchased from any club member 
coating gl.OO for adults and 90 
cents for children up to 12 years 
of age.

Phebe K. Warner Club .|>egan 
the first Lynn County LibiWy in 
1026, Mrs. G. M. Stewart having 
been library chairman since that 
date. The preoent library, of 
thopsaods {f volumes, now run 
by the county has out-grown Its 
quarters in the basement of the 
courthouse, and hccording to Mrs. 
Herbert Carter, president o f 
Pbsibe K. Warner, if some group 
takes the first steo in establish 
ing a building fund, perhaps oth 
era can be convinced of this great 
need and will likewise work to 
ward that end.

Ttie menu for the supper in 
cludaa Italian spaghetti , green 
salad, French bread with butter, 
tea or coffee, and honae made 
pies. Mrs. Madeline Hegi’s Home 
Economics girls will serve the 
meaL

The public is urged to attend, 
according to Mrs. Carter.

“n e  committee in charge of ar 
rangemeats are: Mmea. Harold 
Green, chairman. Mitchell Wil
liams. and Mias Marie JohnsoL

New Members-in 
V,F,W, Auxiliary

Sevei^ new members were initi 
ated into the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary Post No. 3905 at 
the regular business meeting 
Thursday, May 14, at 8 p. m. in 
the WOW Hall, according to Mrs. 
Albert Curry, president.

Initiates were Mesdames Ola 
Reid, Ora Curry, Pura Gattis, 
Vera Williams, A. T. Voyles, Her 
tha Williams, and Iroogene Dri 
ver.

Plans were made for the annual 
Poppy Day aale which will be 
condtKted in conjunction with the 
VFW Saturday, May 23. in obaerV' 
ance of Memorial Day, says Mrs. 
Curry.

PETTY a.l'l MEETS 
WITH MRS. ROGERS

Petty Handiwork Ckib met in 
the home of Mrs. Foye Rogers 
May 11 with eight members pres 
ent.

What not shelves were made 
from plywood. H>ey were shaped 
lika an oak leaf and had three 
shelves each. Everyone made 
them.

Chocolate crunches, hi-ho sand 
wiches. cokes were served.

Everyone had a moat enjoyable
time.

Next club aneeting wilj be in 
the home, of Mrs. G. H. Isbell. — 
Reporter.

Lubbock Men Are 
Rotary Speakers

Two prominent Lubbock Ro 
'tarians presented the progrem at 
Tabaka Rotary Club Thursday of j 
last week.

Guy Victory, former president 
of tiM Lubbock club, spoke on 
‘'Rotary and Its Concepts," and 
Rex W'ebster, secretary of the 
Lubbock club for seven years, 
spoke on “Service."

The program was arranged by

C.VRD OF THANES 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindnesses the:' 
have shown me while I was ill 
and while I was in the hospital 
and also for the pretty cards 
flowers, visits. Your thoughtful 
neaa is sincerely appreciated. — 
Mrs. H. A. DUI.

Dr. Skiles Thomas, and Dr. Emil 
Prohl introduced the speakers.

Have News? Phone 39.

Insurance Agency

__ Complete Insurance Coveragre __

-----------F 4 r e ^ = ^ t t t o m o b i l e  —

Mrs, R, C, Forrester — Tahoka -

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

LA8T TIME TODAY 
—‘ FRIDAY —

LART TIME TODAY 
— FRIDAY —

C O r E R tD '
i starring—

Derethy Lameur 4  Beb Hope

— SATURDAY ONLY —

At the insistence of Texas Press Association, the 91st Legis
lature in 1949 passed the “Mandatory Publication Act."*

The act was passed because some city, county, and other lo
cal government officials had failed to comply with state regula
tions requiring them to publish in the newspaper facta concern'-^ 
ing the financing and operation of their offices.

The mandatory publications act provided that "all public offi
cers of the state, ceuntles, cities and acheal districts .whe arc 
quired by law te publish legal noClcas of financial statenMnta and 
whe shall fail, refnac, er neglect to asake suck publlcatlens shall 
be guilty ef malfeasance ef effice and subject te ferfelture ef 
salary far the mouth lu which such failure occurs. Such efficen 
shall be aubject tu removal from efflcc upou willful re u tlu u a if  
ef such n e g l^  ef duty."

The act also providea that "aulta la aujeia er recever puy- 
meal ef aulary aud fer ramaval frem effice uader law shall be la- . 
InetHated ia the preper district cenrt by the ceuaty er district 
atteruey ef the county la which the effendlag efflccr reddes."

*—Price Daniri’s book of Texas Publication Laws, pages 19, 20. 146.
(Prepared by Texae Freaa Aaaeelattau)

APACHE 
WAR SMOKE
— SUNDAY 4  MONDAY —

U)irAME9

amt

— SUNDAY 4  MONDAY —

V •

Father - Son 
Banquet Held

Tahoka Higb'a Vocational Agri
culture department held Ha an
nual Fatbe1̂ Son banquet Tuesday 
night ef laat week in the school 
cafeteria wHh 89 men and boys 
present.

Richard Havens, prcaidcat ‘ of 
the Future Farmers of America 
chapter, acted as ouMter of cere
monies for a very entertaining 
program.

Rev. A. N. Motes of Grassland 
give the invocation, and Richard 
Carter welcomed the guests.

Kenneth Early entertained with 
a vocal number, playing his own 
guitar accompaniment.

Then a musical program was 
presenlect by a trio compoaed of 
Cap" Rowe on the French harp, 

Supt. Otis Spears on the guitar, 
and W. H. Norman on the tenor 
banjo.

In a talk by Supt. Spears, the 
growth of the Tahoka Vocational 
Agriculture department and the 
need for more space and equip
ment was outlined.

V. P. Carter, agriculture teach 
cr and FFA aponsor, presented 
the following certificates of a- 
ward for outstanding achieve
ment:

Walter Stke for Swine produc
tion.- S t i»  showed .the fhampinn 
and reserve champion Berkshire 
at the annual Lynn County Junior 
Livestock show and won first at 
the Lubbock district show.

Cheater Watley for the best 
supervised fanning program in 
the VA II class.

Wayne Huffaker for swine pro
duction. He showed the champion 
and reserve champion Durob In 
the county show.

Richard Carter for livestock 
production. Richard showed the 
grand champion calf and the 
champion Poland China at tlw 
county .show.

Stev’e Dockery for awine' pro
duction. Steve showed the first 
snd second place heavyweight, 
the first place medium weight, 
and the champion Chester Whites 
at the State Fair of Texas in Dal
las last fall.

Jesse Motes for the highest 
scholastic average in agriculture 
ia the Tahoka Schools.

1. V. J. Melton lor swine pro
duction. He showed the reserve 
champioo Poland China In the 
county show, and the second and 
third lightweight and champion 
pen of three Poland Chinas in 
the Lubbock show.

The Tahoka Vocational Agricul
ture department bad an enroH 
ment of 44 boys this year. Sixty 
boys have already enrolled for 
courses in the department for 
next year. If a fourth year is 
added in farm couraea, there will 
be about 70 students' next year, 
Mr. Carter aays. _

First JayceeEtte 
Officers Installed

Officers of the newly organised 
Tahoka JayceeEttes, auxiliary to 
the Jaycoea, were inatallad at a 
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o’
clock in the Lyntegar REA build- 
ing.

The officers installed are: Mrs. 
J canine Jones, president; Mrs. 
Ruby, Chancy, vice president; Mrs. 
Peggy Huey, secretary; Mr*. 
Mildred Barnes, treaaurar: Mrs 
Valcnc McMillan, reporter, his
torian. and photographer; and 
Mrs. Peggy McClelUn, the latter’s 
assistant

The installing ‘officer was Mrs. 
Rufus Ruth, past pretideol of 
the Lubbock JayceeEttes. She 
was accompanied by Mesdames 
Jiunes Suter, Richard Hicks, Dick 
Phillips, afid Hugo Reed, also of 
L u b b ^ .,

Mrs. Rush presented emble
matic keys to the officers which 
stand for Knowledge, Coopera
tion. Interest and Faithfulness.

Hosteaaea at the meeting were 
.Mesdames Wanda Glenn, McCell- 
an. Jones, and McMillan.

Others present in addition to 
those named above were: Mes- 
dames Fern Lewis, Darien Gur 
ley, Mildred Curry, and Iva El
liott, the latter being enrolled as 
a new member.

Miss Joyce Isbell 
Weds O. B. Corley

Mias Joyce Ana IMiell of Ta
hoka and O. B. Corley of Wilson 
vTbre. united hi marriage at a 
double ring ceremoag read Set- 
urdaym ttS p. m. by Rev. Glenn 
Williams of (kiodland in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Ifbell.

The vows were taken before an 
altar formed .by baskets of gladi
oli and candelabra.

The bride was given in marri
age by her brother, Lonnie IS' 
bell, knd wore a dress of orchid 
linen with white acceasoriea. She 
cerried a bouquet of gardenias on 
.1 white Bible.

Rose Yandell, maid of honor, 
wore a blue and white dress and

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
red aeceaeoriee.

George Parker served u  beet 
men.

Mra. J. H. Stalcup played the 
wedding march and accompaihed 
Mra. Olin Paris as aba sang "I 
Love You Truly," Walker Paria 
was the candlelighter.

The ceremony^ was followed by 
a reception at which the bride's 
trble was laid with lace over 
pink. The punch. bowl was en 
circled with roses. Mias Elwanda 
Stakup and Mrs. David Yandeii 
presided at refreshment table. 
Mias Carolyn Henderson refiatcr 
ed the gusts.

After a wedding trip to New 
kexlco, the couple will be at 
hdme at Wilson, where the 
bridegroom it engaged in farpi-

rrlday. May l i ,

Liadbesg Beaeon in C h lo i# iR »  
two billion candla power a a i  ia 
viaible for a dtitanee of MB 
miles.

Kentucky. Manaachueetta, 
sylvanla and Virginia are ewM>' 
monwealtha. •

ing. The bride la employed a t  
Lyntegar Electric C»op in ‘IMhw 
ka.

STATED
o4 Tahoka Lodf* !
1041 the f M  Tt 
day night la  a 
month at 7J0 . I I  
led to attend. VMS 

srekome. —Harry Roddy, W.
■jv  A d a ^  M

MAX FACTOR ends your s ^  for 
the perfect make-up!/ O

Crenaay Baake-wp base asid powdar a l  
lsiasaa...appB ad -with a  psHft A< 
m aka-ap la  a  purea-^liai eoaapaat.

«
Yoa*l leva Max Factor’s aew amka-ap idsal
Casasc P a f snsootbs oa with a paff Uks > 
powder...stays ea Uka craam...ia torsar,mora 
latsaring ihaa aithar. Aad it’s spill preart
CraaM Paff actually reSacto light...saaaas 
te erase tiay iasperfectioat. Wea't streak, 

or tarn orangty. You never look 
ap.** Ead year teerch with Craaas Paffl

Carry Craa* Pa# SMfywArra 
tm itt k in ttd  mirrsr compact.

C hooae f ro m  th e s e  S c a d U n t  a h a d e o i 
rauL T  r a m  - / a r  a U§kt, pimk m d  w kiu  $Um. 
TSMPTIMC TOtJCH -  /ar a craaaiy, iaary skill. 
CAI4DU CLOW — for m mtdimm — ar ruddy — sAM. 
CAT w a is r x a  —/ar aa oiiaa sAia. 
avH rn O L lC -/a r  a $HMvtatd  ar aary datp oUat si

TAHOKA DRUG
< 7 ^

E N T H U S I A S M  
Rocket" can mean’ 

y o u . r T ' p ^ c k e T  !_______ —

M K n K ‘8  M O W . . .

every dealer knows U— '
Amrriom gom fo r  (Ae "JtorA a"f 
I t ’s aaioag the moat adaured 
autooaobilet arouad today— 
thia higb-powarad, higfa-atyled 
Super "88 '’ Cor 19S3—and th a t’s 
a mighty profitable situatiiMi 

. Cor every "R ocket" ownsS?
It BMans tha t year OldsawbUa 
will cooimaad top  price as a 
trade-ia . . . will get you top 
deal on your next OldaaMibils. 
America’s enthusiasm for tha 
"R ocket" BMsaa—Ktarally— 
money in yonr pocket!
'Thia p e a t  popularity ia jaa t ana 
more advantage of owning an 
OMsmobils—with iU fam oua, 
"R ocket" Engine, Power Styl- 
ing, Poirer Steering*, Pedal- 

' Ease Power Brakes*. So make a 
date with the CNdamohile 
"Rocket 88" —  right nowl

•Tfc«. P.ITW Ftormroo mmd /V#ir
WPP spfimst mi mstrm mtS,

'J

. f .*

I

I

- - m

— TUESDAY 4  WEDNESDAY —

— TUESDAY 4  WEDNESDAY —

IJANE WYMAN 
VAN JOHNSON 
NOWARD KIIL 
•ARlYtULUVAII

The United SUtea once’ paid 
tribute to the Pirates of Tripoli 
and Algiers, for the privUege of 
trading in the MedHerranean.

“Crossroads of America" is the 
sl<Hiaa and motto of the State of 
Jndiana.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

THURSDAY 4  FRIDAY 
— NEXT WEEK ~  '

f t C i C K K X  B N O I M K

— ^------ MAT I t  .« « tA riT T -C H IC K '*  M O N TH  .  .  . I l l  YOUR O L D S M O IIL I  D IA L IR

Joha A. Martia. Pastor 
Stmday Sorvicaa ,

Sunday School.............. lOKM a. a
WorMiip Sanriea .........11:00 a. a

•ipgiat Tralaiag Union...
Ualoa __________ :—7M  p-.a

Worship t s fvica---------RW p. m.
Monday Scnricat 

Wonaaa’S Mkmkmary So
ciety   ..... .— IJO  p. a

l i t  4  Srd. 1 . A.^ 4
O. A.*S____________ 4:00 ^  ■

Wednesday Service 
MM-Week Prayer Ser . 

vfca — - ....-------------T JO p. a

./ f' r

WHARTON MOTOR CO. 1716  R . MAIN
TOUR OLOtMORILI OIALIR ALSO PlATURIt TOR VALUlt IN tAPITY-TIfTIM U t l»  C^lRt
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'S 60/ The JayCee
May 22-23 ' . . .  Tahoka

g ,uvrs a r e  h e r e !

come AH9 eerjem

The West’s Most Famous Brand — LEVI'S — 
the toughest, wearingest-waist overalls 
you’ve ever seen! *
•  made of die heaviest denim loomed
•  cut snug and trim, not loose and baggy
•  the originiU copper riveted cowboy pants
• guaranteed — a new pair FREE if they rip!

There are lots of blue jeans, but there’s only om» 
leiTsTXooIt foFdie Red Tab on the Iwick pocket

All America is getting 
Into cowboy boots!

Ant/ no ¥fondarl Thay'n $o 
comfortabh and shirdff 

thay maka ptayfima a raat 
phamjral Coma in and $aa 

tha baaatiM naiw gfyfai 
in muHi-stikhad one 

undaHay patfams. Siwa$ 
for all tha family!

Built fo r  t u g g o d  
wear. Choko o f h w  
walking hool$ wMi 
Wido loot or rogular 
cowboy hoolt and 
htit.

$5J95 to 
$I9,9J

New Shipment Now In Stock!
•legleNeed U. t.  fatsiil Office

Sires For—
Little Cowpokes, , . $4.95 to $6.50
Sizes For—
Cowgirls, all colors__ .,..$6.95 to 9.9;'
Sizes For—
Cowboys, narrow toes. $6.95 to $14.95
€izcs For—
Old He (for Paw) ... St4.95 to $19.95
Shorty— .. ^ ________  . 
foots (tor Maw) _____,$9.9o to

cm ovthenHc wffffffm branc'
h m tn ir . i  f c u c k , , .

« r
m  *!!• m as

\ roR mis
Hare’s e  pair e f  Sop qaaihr ieoes mmda 

for p M i. . .  enrecNae 1  aaaaa 
• Seifferli aS Wae dank 

lea waalam liy ie p to  piva reel
e  OTOf Hi. He* Nw lia laetora* Nm I 

TlX ‘N’ JEANS fovoHto* avarywhara, plw  
Teloa Zipper ee  e  aae t «Me

eed  Ladty Horsaihea f a d iffd ** *

SIZES 1
$ 2 £ 9

SIZES 7
“> -  $2S5

...m ode by MWIT 4 1 4 # #  
on Nie o r  MAOH OAmtO

----------

• 1 •

Dress Western for the Rodeo!
L a d i e s

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Sleeveless 

Snappers 

All Colors 
Sizes 30-3S 

Assorted

STETSON HA TS
at home anywhere. . .

$3M to J5.95

LADIES WESTERN WEAR I
Western Beaded Leather Belts__________ ,,$2.98
Silver Concha Metal Belts_________ _— .i_$2.98
Western Denim, Fringed Skirts,—------- ..,.$4.95
Misses Cowgirl Suits, Skirt and Vest—.----- $1.98
B ig^ r Girls Skirt and Vest Set,i__----------- $3.98
Cowgirls Rodeo Hats, all colors__________ _$1.98
Pure Silk foai^s, all kinds_._____ ,._$1.00 to $2.00
Scarfholders, all kinds,,------ ------------- 15c to^75c

»"«S T E T S O N

. . .  Headquarters For All Western Gear! . .  •

—in drenching rtUn or eeorching $un this Stetgon 
can take it. You*U want this long-wearing Rancher 
for tidin', ropin', or Juet workin’ round the ranok. 
It worke ae kardaeyoudo. See i t . . .  today!

M e n s - B o y s
WESTERN

SHIRTS

I

•  Nytoni

•  BroadclOtha
•  All Styles

•  All Colors

•  Authen tic

$3M to V M

MENS& BOYS RODEO GEAR!

I *1

Ir

All Kinds Blue Jeans Here Now.,„-'4t$L98 to $3.75
Mens and Boys Western Shirts_____ $3.95 to $7.95
Mens and Boys Western Belts.... ....... $1.00 to $5.00
Mens U-Roll-It Western Hats______ $3.95 to $5.00
Stetson Western Straws, all new____ $10.00
Stockmens Coat and Pants, for dudes..„_.::_ ,$29.95 
Palamino Silk Scarfs, real beauties._.„^^._$2.00 
Sunday Western Shirts, right white__ /.......$6.95

• . .  Come On in and Look *Em Over! . ; .

Mrt. I 
Ga., arr 
montha 
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■er We« 
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Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CoiTMpoBdent

Mrt. Bruce Hood of Columbus, 
Ga., arrived Saturday for a' two 
■tooths visit wMh her sister, Mrs. 
Ross Williamsoo, and family.'

Mr. aod Mrt. Luke Coleman 
entertained with a birthday din 
■er Wednesday night honoring 
their aunt, Mrs. Dewey Winstead, 
ef Lubbo^. Present were Mes
srs and Mesdames Howard Cook 
aod daughter, Nancy, C. H. Man- 
ley of Lubbock, the honoree, and 
Mr. Winstead, and the Coleman 
faaUly,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak and 
daughter, Mariiynn, who have 
been living in St. Joseph, Mich., 
arrived in Wilson Wedneaiday Cor 
a short visit with Mrs.' Benak's

parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Ed Crowd
ed. The Benaks have moved to 
Lubbock and will make their 
home at 2702 2Sth street

Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Brunson 
and son. Tommy, of Snyder 
weie supper guests of Mr. Brun
son’s sister, Mrs. Arvan Holder, 
and family, Tuesday night.

Mrs. JoMphine Smith was quite 
ill Thursday and was taken to 
Slaton for medicaL attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Rtymond 
and boys visited his parents, Jir- 
snd Mrs. W. F. Raymond, at 
Union Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. G. E..Owens and 
daughters attended baccalaureate 
exercises at Spade Sunday. Mrs 
Owens* nephew, Leldon Williams, 
is graduating at Spade this year.

Mrs. W. L. Clark of Shamrock 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Rhudy, and 
with her sister, Mrs. Hautence 
Parker and family..

Mrs. Clarence Nelson was i n 
Slaton Saturday to have some 
jefital work done.

J a m es Robbins accompanied 
Don White to Austin Wednesday 
where Don competed in interseho 
lastic league speaking. Don was 
fourth place winner. The two re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn re-

3.75
7.95
5.00
5.00
0.00
9.95
2.00
6.95

T E L E V I S I O N
We are cLosingr out our Com

plete line of . . .

 ̂ Stewart^Wdrner

T e l e v i s i o n  S e t s
•  • •

a t . . .
Bargain Pricey! ! !

' — Terms can be arrangred.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

turned hosne Wednesday after a 
several days’ visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Herzog, snd 
family, at Hamilton.

Rev. and Mrs. P, W. Hecfcmand 
and family viqHed in Littiefield 
Friday aa guests of Rev. Heck- 
mann’a brother. Rev. Harold 
Heckmann. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luker and 
daughters of Hamilton spent thp 
week end with his brother, Walt
er Luker. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herzog en
tertained with a barbecue supper 
Friday night. Present were: Mes
srs and Mesdames B. G. Wied, 
Cecil Wied aiKf family, Monroe 
Talkmitt, Albert Wueneche and 
daughter, Melvin Wueneche, How 
ard Moerbe and b<^. Felix 
Nolte and family, Alvin Koatr 
and son, Richard Draeger o f 
Hereford. Carl Herzog and boys, 
John Hahn. Arnold Lehman, and 
the Arthur Herzogs.

Mr. aod Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith enjoyed supper in 
Slaton Sunday night.

Mrs. S. A. Cummings has been 
ill for quite some time. Her many 
friends will be sorry to hear she 
is to enter West Texas -hospital, 
Lubbock, l^iesday and expects to 
undergo major surgery Thursday.

Mrs. Hautence Parker and 
children, Mrs. W. L. Clark. Bar
bara Brewer, and Mrs. Nannie 
Rhudy, were Lubbock visitor* 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Crowder was on the 
sick list Saturday.

Frank Berryman of Winters 
spent the w e ^  end with bis 
brother-in-law, John Heck, and 
Mrs. Heck.

Mr, aod Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughters of Wolfforth were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Milllken's 
parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Ross Wil
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fountain 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Campbell and 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck of 
Idalou visited Mr. Heck’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Satur 
day night.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett 
and Miss Marca Dean Swope 
were at Ceta Canyon from Mon
day until Wednesdagr attending 
the Methodist Camp for inter 
mediate and Junior workers.

Messrs and Mesdames Jack 
Blevins and Roger Blakney fish
ed at Lake Buchanan from ’Tues
day until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann
(Cont’d. On Back Page, See. 2)
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Meat Prodaction Higher In 1952
COLLEGE STATION, —Cattle 

slaughtered commercially in Tex
as in 1952 amounted to 1,175,000 
head, or a total live weight of
929.201.00 pounds, as compared 
with 969,000 head , or a live 
weight of 784,711.000 pounds, 
slaughtered in 1951, according to 
figures released by the Bureau o! 
Agricultural Ecmomics, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Calf slaughter in Texas rose to
851.000 head in 1952, as compar 
ed with 731J100 thousand bead in 
1951. Commercial slaughtw o,f 
hogs rose to 2,035,000 in 1952 
from 1,941,000' bead in 1951, 
while commercial slaughter of 
sheep and lambs here in 1952 
was 875.000 bead, ,as compared 
with 593.200 bead in  1951.

Nationally, commercial m e a t  
production for the year 1952 was 
21.4 billion pounds. 6 percent 
more than the 20.2 billion pounds 
produced in 1951. As compared 
with 1951, mutton and Iamb pro
duction dairing 1952 was up 25 
percent, veal production, 11 per
cent; beef production, 9 percent; 
and pork production, 1 percent

During 1952 a total of 17.9 mil
lion bead of cattle were slaught
ered in the United States, an in
crease of 9 percent from the 15.4 
million head slaughtered during
1951. A toUl of 8.9 million head 
of calves were slaughtered in
1952, an increase of 5 percent 
over the 8.4 million head killeo 
diving 1951.

Conuneroial hog slaughter dur 
ing 1952 totaled 77.7 million head 
2 percent more than the 76.1 mil 
lion head slaughtered in 1951 
The number of sheep and lambs 
slaughtered totaled 14.0 million 
head. 26 percent more than in the 
previous year.

For 19n, meat production will 
probably not be much differeni 
from t ^ t  of 1952. Beef supplies 
will be larger, but these may be

about offset by a smaller pork 
production w hi^  srill result from 
the 12 percent cut farmers havg 
made in 1952 |all iarrowings and 
the 12 percent reduetioo whief. 
is expected in 1963 spring far- 
ro wings.

Former Citizens 
VUit In Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. “Con” May 
and Mrs. May's mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Lowe, an of Stamford, were 
here last weeE visiting the 1st 
te r’s sister-in-lgw, Mrs. G. W. 
Hickerson, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Lowe gnd her late hus- 
bsind cssne to Lynn county in 
1906, but since bis death she has 
lived nmst of the time at Carlton 
and Stamford.

“Con” May says be first came 
out to Lynn county in 1914 to 
visit his uncle, W. M. May, and 
came bqck in 1916 to open a 
watch repair departnaent in Thom 
as Bros. Drug Store. Except for 
the time he was away while ser\’-

Relative of Local 
People Dies A t Spur

A. W. Jordan, ' 66, a Didtans 
county farmar for neSrty forty 
yaars who had a number of rela
tives in Lyhn county, diad Satur
day at 5 a. m. from injuriai re
ceived several days before la a 
car accident.

Lynn county people attending 
funeral serviees in Spur First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
were: Walter Jordan, a brother, 
and wife of Wells; Laleon, An
drew and Harvey Jordan and 
families of WeUs; Mr. and Mrs.

ing in the Army daring World 
War I. be resided bere until 1922.

He married Mins Jennie Lows 
in Amarillo in 1919.

Naturally, they pwatly enjoy
ed meeting old Lynn coon^ 
friends and observing the chang
es tbaf bad taken place in Taho> 
ka since they left here. They own 
and operate a Jewelry store in  
Stamford.

C. E. McCMlan. S . W. sm i 
la«. and Mr. and Mn.
Clalian, all of Tahoka; ^  .  
Brasher, a friend, of Tabahn.

Mr. Jordan was rotam lng hi 
from a liveoloek sale in 
a weak ago Tuesday. In amim any 
be last control of his ^  aboiM 
three miles 'north of S^or m  he 
was rounding a curve, and tisa 
car crashed into a culvert Mh. 
Jordan’s chest was crushed. Wat 
did not believe^ be was bnAy 
hurt, aod did not go to a haO' 
pital until the next day. U m it 
it was found be had intiurnal lp 
Juries, from which he died.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINC—

Large and SsmD Jaba that 
■mke year hawse safe •from
fire — J ■ ' .

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
Lkeaaad and Banded

Electricians 
PHONE 441

— In Old Bakery Brilding—

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the D o ria n '^  

and hoapRal attendants, and anr 
other friends for the cards, flam
ers, visits, and many other kind 
 ̂essas during my stay in the hos- 

pitsL It’s wonderful to have kind 
friends. May God blaos each of 
you. —Mrs. 8. P. SpruiMl and ' 
family.

Wmy V . S  Bmrtmm

You Can Depend On I h

A U T O  L A U N D R Y

y  -  V

3 ^  rli

ALTON FLEMING'S
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

Si '

X

What Makes One Job 
Better Than Another ?

What if tha tables were turned . . .  and college graduates 
stopped filling out job applications, and instead, submitted 
questionnairea for companies to fill out? It might be they 
would ask:

“Why should 1 work for your company? . . .  Is your bank 
bnlnnce henlthy? . . .  Are you expanding fast? . . .  Will I get 
responsibility in n hurry?. . .  Can I pick the type of work I 
like?. . .  Are you fun to work with? . . .  Do you have smart 
men I can learn from? . . .  Free schooling to train me fur
ther? . . .  Rcacnrck and know-how? . . .  Money for the finest 
equipment? . . .  Will yon recognize and utilize my talents?

Isn't it a oign of a pretty good job when young men with 
talent can have a deer road eheed, can learn from people 
they reqiect and admire, and can work on projecta of na- ^ , 
tional importance?

From where we ait. we’ve been watching thia happen.
' Thama of people at General Electric—in their twentiea moot 
often—are oolving prot4ema of jet plane enginea, new efaem- 
icala, h<Hne appliances, guided mioailea. . .  everything firmn 
atomic power to air conditioningT And they’re wenking in 
reoponoible jobs, with ezperta of recognized authority.

B s  sunyou get lm
t O N G C S T T R M J E

attd Q u s ItY

#i
iAV.

m

Maybe it’s becauae we’re growing fast that young men 
move into new and bigger jobs. Or becauae we’ve been hicky 
enou|^ to hire the type of nmn who grab leaponaibflity and 
wort; hard to achieve aucceag. Whatever singlei Ikctor or 
combination it ia, jroung men and auooeoa do go together a t 
OeMTol Electric.

6E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C
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(BY B. L THB KLDBK)

■ attar at 
faatolllca at Tfehoka, T ans, 

n d a r  Act a( March 1. IfTt.

editor ahould be a tbeologlaB. 
Whether thaotogiaa or not, I »  
(read that practically every one 
of US ahould have a better 
knowledfe of the Bible. I am a- 
maaed at my own ignorance of 
it frequently. I made one erron- 
eoua statement about the ao-call' 
ed communion service in the last 
issue of this paper before Easter 
and yet a real theologian would 
pronounce it as not much of a 
misuke after all. But I want to 
correct it anyway, to the extent 
that H needs to be corrected.

NOnCB TO THB PUBLIC 
arrostaona reflection upon 

lha lepvtation or standing of any 
taihrldiial. firm, or corporation, 
(hat may appear in the columns 
af H m Idmn County News will be 
0adly corrac(ad whan caDad to 
ear attantioaL

In that issue of this pepar, al
ter reciting the orig^ and pur
pose of the' feast w  the Pi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
■  or Adjoining Coontlas,
• r  Y e a r ___________

Par Year ..........R llO
hirarlialng Rataa an Application was

ll>tAJMS PRfSS ASSCXta?l‘o»(

run mi fm iih e Kim
IF (OnOI IISIIKEIS ACID 

lEUIUD COnmEED .
.mpcaffCT

I N K E R
^corromuo

AVAIUBLE IN MOST YABIETIES
_ M c h  a J :

MACHA
HALF A HALF 

NORTHERN STAR 
WESTERN PROLIFIC 

LOCKETT 
LANKART

a n d  o t l i ers
PURITY: Sinkers seed itproc* 
e«Md from either foundo* 
lion or certified teed in oil 
regntered vorietiet.

over, and after showing it was 
superseded by Christ himself by 
the institution of the Lord’s Sup
per on the night preceding his 
crucifixion, I used this language: 

Respecting the observance of 
the Lord’s Supper. Luke in his 
Gospel and Paul in his first let
ter to the Corinthians twice de
clared that Christ's command 
when be instituted the supper 
was: “This do in remembrance 
of me.* And Paul specifically re
fers to it as the Lord’s Supper.’ 
No where in the New Te«tamen> 
is it referred to as a ‘Sacrament’ 
or as ‘’Holy ConHnunion* or any 
kind of a ‘Communion’ service. It 
is not a sacrament in a sense of 
having any saving poiier, for 
none but Christians—saved peo
ple—are entitled to sit at the 
Lord’s table. -‘Open’ communion 
ista invite all Christians to take 
communion with them but I have 
never heard of their inviting sin
ners to their communion table 
The only communion implied in 
Christ's comnund in so far as t 
can see la the communion that 
the partaker of the bread and 
wine should have with Christ 
himaelf.”

Two or three' weeks after this 
statement of mine appeared in 
print, a good friend of mine who 
belongs to another church met 
me on the street and question
ed that part of my statem ent'in 
which* 1 said that no where in 
the New Testament was th<* 
Lord’s Supper referred to as a 
communion service, and he sug- 
geste:!' that I take a look at I 
Corinthians 10:16.

Well, when 1 got home, 1 took

nm  ABOVi TtADt MAKK tS 
YOUR ASSURANCi THAT 
THaSHDHASBOMliBOWN 
—O/NWfO—SAVED—AND .
MOCE5SED puirposar for
PLANTING SEED.
DALE THURE^ 
FARM STORE

down my King James Version of 
the Bible, which all of us use 
more than any other version, and 
turned to I Corinthians 10:16 
Sure enough, there it was; I was 
wrong. Here is what I read:

“The cup of blessing which we 
bless, is it not the communion 
of the blood of Christ? The bread 
which we break, is it not the com
munion of the body of Christ?”

I scratched my head and asked 
myself. What does that mean?

'WANDERING
I ( V ))

WONDERING?

\

Rnd where-to-buy-it F A S T • • 
Shop the yellow pages F IR ST !

Here comes summer! And shopping 
the town for unfamiliar, hard-to- 
find items can l>e mighty unpleas-int 
when the mercury stands at 100" 
or more. Save time and temper by 
shoppiiig the yello w  pages of your 

telephone directory before going out.
At a glance you can locate that nationally advertised 
brand you’re a fte r. .  who repairs the appliance that 
needs fixing..  whether a particular product or serv
ice is available in your neighborhood. Names, ad
dresses and telephone numbers of any and everyone 
who buy«.^sdhucents_pr repairs are quickfy found 
in the yellow pages.
Try ’em next time you wonder where to buy it -• 
the yellow pages of your telephone directory!

tiiat day to the Frew Asaodatiab 
I ftlt like ngdag •*As»sa. broth
er, eey oa.** And I felt also that 
there were aciao mlBhaWi n d  
•one elders who ought to be bet
ter theologiaiM, for I had already 
made soom  further inveotigation 
of that paaaaie of acripture In I 
Corinthiana 10:16 and to me the 
light waa begianing to dawn.

What waa meant by the expres 
#ion “the communion of the blood 
of C^hriat? What waa meant by 
the expression, “the communion 
of the body of Christ?” Can any 
of you now, without further in
vestigation, tell nw Just exactly 
what theae exprcaaions mean and 
be perfectly sure that you arc 
light? I could theorise, 1 could 
guess, I could reason about it 
and arrive at an almoat correct 
conclusion but 1 could not be
come perfectly sure that any of 
my guesses or conclusions were 
absolutely correct. So, it natural
ly o e c u r^  to me that I should 
look into the new Revised Stand 
ard Version about which there 
has been so much controversy 
recently, and I am going to 
quote you what I found, I Cor 
inthians 10:16: “The cup of bless 
ing which we blesa, is it not a 
participation in the blood of 
Christ? The^ bread which we 
break, is it a participation in 
the body of Christ? (In a foot 
note, “communion” it given as 
another meaning of the word 
participation”.)
.Bui in ihe main text, a partici

pation in the blood of Christ and 
a participation in. the body ' of 
Christ a r e ' substituted for the
phrases in the King James Vers

ion quoted abora. I tblnk tbs 
M « traadstloa Is dsddodly su
perior to tbs King Jamas trana- 
latkMi.-We portieipats flgurativs- 
ly npoaking. In the shedding of 
the blood of (Thriat when wc 
drink the “enabletnatie srine.” We 
participate, figuratively, in the In- 
fUetien of the death-wounda on 
the body of (Buriat as be hanged 
on the eroae when we partake of 
the emblematic broken bread. 
And as often as we do this we 
do it in rememberance of Hhn.

The word communion does not 
appear anywhere In the scholar 
ly Revised Standard Version as 
a deacription or definition .of the 
Lord’s Supper.

“O,” you may say. “that is an
other instance of the crooked 
work of those higher critics who 
are seeking to discredit the doc

trine nf the virgia bMh and the 
deity of Chriet’*

Well, let’s consult the Ameri
can Standard Vandoa of the 
Bible pufMiehed' hi ItOl. Some 
American scholars—I do not know 
h o w  many denominationa 'o f 
(Thristiana they represented—feel
ing that aome of the obvious er 
rora in the King James Veraioos 
should be corrected and aome 
obacriete words eliminated, made 
a revision of the King James 
Version, staying very cloaely to 
the King James Version as a rule, 
ao when they reached I Corinthi
ana 10:16, they left the word 
“communion” in the main text 
but in a footnote • insterted the 
word “participation” evidently be
lieving that to be a more accu
rate and appropriate translation. 
Nearly every minister in this 
country has a copy 'of the Ameri
can Standard Veraion and uses it

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil,

Premium OiU 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversionsm

' Butane -  Proptuie -  Gasoline
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone S6 — Tahoka — Night 83»J

■r

la  his ahidy. 8o (hat revialea a! 
the Kiag JsBMB VenioB awda 
badt ta 1001 tanda to support tba 
idaatthat’̂ tha weed ”cammualoo'

deaa sa t praperijr baloag la I 
Cor. 10:16. It aiigbt hava baaa 
tba proper word to uae bask la

made a bv  
last week.

AivertWag

WANT MORE

P O N IR

THE 1953 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor*— .

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
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to Ford
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M ORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE FIN D IN G  TH A T FORD IS

W ORTH .MORE W HEN TH EY  B U Y . . . W ORTH MORE W HEN THEY SELL . .

AND H E R E ’S WHY:
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People all over the o o u n ^  axe finding 
in Ford the beauty and engineering 
they expected to find only in the more 
expenaive can. They’re finding beeuty 
that "beloni^” in any aurroundinga. . .

comfort that waa formerly aaaociated 
only with hard-to-perk length. And a 
atudy of the uaed d u  niarket ahowa 
that Ford keeps its value better than 
any other car.

Ford's roomy interiors ora hand- 
tom aly  atylad in a  wlda variety of 
colors, alt tastefully matched to ax- 
tcricr colors. And Ford's soft, foam 
rubber cushions over non-sog springs 
give you doy-loog driving comfort.

Bi

Phon

Cantcr-flll fueling is another “Worth AAore” fea
ture that’s not found in the low-price field. It saves 
fW-up t’lme and trouble . . . ends hose marks on 
fenders. The short fill pipe mokes room for on extra 
suitcase in the trunk. Here's another reason Ford 
is the New Standard of the American Rood.

Fatd hsM a  aaw , em aadiar rida. Naw, soltar spring and diock ab« 
sorbar oction plus new-detign rubber oompreMion bumpers reduce 
front-end rood shock (the kind you feel most) up to 60%. Ford's 
wide front tread, low center of gravity and diogonoNy mounted ear 
shock absorbers help keep you level on curves.

Ford Economy Beats Them Ail!
A Ferd MUeege Maker **•**, wlHi Overdriva, wvw the gmmd 
Sweapslekes Award la Hie IfSS Mebilges Erenemy Run. 
Par the Ibst time In Mstery, n lew priced car eel nely wea la 
Ht class, but took tap tieoers— Hie coveted Sweepstakes 
Award— far bceHea the enHre Held regardless a( tlees, sixe 
er weigM. Here's oddMomd proof Ibot Ford It Aworico's 
amalcst oceoemy ear.

Surpewrfod dutch and  I 
c w»fk am ior and giva mora room. 

Tbav him Hia actim floor spoca into 
ford ipoca. And lhay del os "no' an- 
SronesT tigne to drafts and dirt— 
make It aoslar to kaap your Ford daon.

Fard Staaring It aaey an yaul
Mokes handling o treat on highway or 
street. Wide front tread permits sharp 
turns for aosier parking in small tpocat. 
And Ford FuN-Orda Visfollty givat 
you daor vision in o i diracHont.

m tf Xmn

SBB IT . . .
VALUB c;hpa:k  it  . . .
TBfT DRIVE m

STRANGE MOTORS
• ill, ■ y-'
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j Ur. ami M n. lUrlay RcadaraaB 
MBda a boriMai trip to Ariaoaa 
liat waak.

AkvaHWag iaaaa*t caal. It Pajra

Professioiud
Directory

Production' Credit
AASOCSATION '  

Acrtaoltural, Llvaatoek 
ibadar aad Crop Leaaa 

llaBt door to Nawa otflet

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNBRAL. DmaCTOBS 
aad EMBALMKBS 

Pbaaa tSS Dar ar NlgM 
Ambulanca A RMraa Saraioa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CUala Building
OtO€4 Pb. iS lUi. Pli. M 

TakoAi, Taiaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

b a ll  Prohl. II. D.
C. Skllaa Thonaa, II. O. 

PBONB »

C, N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Walek A lawairr Rapalriag 
— Waal 8Ma af Sgaara —

Dr. Celeste' 
Schaal

CHlROPUACrOR 
Lubbock Hlgbwar 
W Takoko

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

Praetloa la AH tba Conita 
Offlet at 1500 Sweat Bt. 

Pboua 367 Raa. Pb. 67

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 

Baa. Pb. 301 • OiBea FA. 40« 
Praetlea la Stata tad Padaral 

Ooorta
Office Poki-Lkmbro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TRXAB

TRUETT SMITH
ATTMUfEY-AT-LAW 

NowUa BMg. Tabaka
Offica PtMMc 106 

Raddanca Pbona 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Oaaaral Praetlea af Lav

Office in Court Houaa 
Phone 62-J

Dr. J, Davis 
A r m i s t e a d

OPTOMETRIST 
U iS Are. Q »  Pbaaa S-76i3 

Lt'BBOCK

0dds & Ends
(Coat’d, from Ed. Page)

1611, but the meaning of man? 
an Bngllab word haa bean ebaag- 
H  ia the laat 900 yean.

I alao coaauUed the Goodapaad 
Tranalatioa of the Bible complat- 
ad and placed on the market a- 
bout 1635. He ia regarded aa one 
of the leading Greek and Eag- 
liah acbolara of America. Other 
Bcholara, who ware more learned 
in the Hebrew language, tranalal- 
eti the Old Testament, but Edgar 
Goodapaad of the University of 
Chicago himaelf tranalated the 
New Teatament. Here ia the trane 
tation he made of Veraea 14. 19, 
and 10 of Chapter 10 of First 
Corinthians:

"Therefore, my dear brothers, 
have nothing to do with the wor
ship of idols. 1 appeal to your 
good sense. Make up your minds 
about what 1 say. (V. 16) Does 
not the consecrated cup which 
we bless mean that in drinking 
it we share in the blood of 
Christ? Does nbt the bread that 
we break mean that in eating it 
we share in the body of Christ?”

The word "rommunion” does 
not appear in *this translation. 
The theory that the Ix>rd't Sup
per ia a "communion service” ia 
not set out specifically in any of 
these translations of this or other 
Scriptures. The word , "commun
ion” might have been ' properly 
used when the King James trans
lation was originally made, but it 
seems to me to be a word cleat 
cut of date as used in 1 Cor. 10:16
today. . •

•  *  •  ‘

In order to fully understand a 
passage of Scripture, it is often 
necessary to understand its back
ground and the purpose for which 
it was written. This Book or let
ter waa written by Pa'ul to tho 
church -at Corinth. The Corinthi 
ana had long been idol worship
ers. Racially, they were Greeks, 
and like the Athenians, who also 
were Greeks, they worshiped 
many goda. TTiey had erected 
many shrines in honor of their 
gods and many altars on which 
sacrifices were offered to them 
-Many of their feasts were attend
ed with immoral and disgusting 
practices, auch as voluptuoua 
dancing, and on their aitari meats 
were offered in sacrifices to their 
pagan goda.

Some of the recent Corinthian 
converts had been attending some 
of these pagan feasts, and even 
when the Corinthian Church met 
to wt>rship God and to observe 
the Lord’s Supper, some of the 
members came just to get a full 
meal and others would drink so 
much wine that it would make 
them drunk. Newt of this un
christian and disorderly conduct 
reached the ears of P ^ I  in Ephe 
fus later and he wrote this let 
te r  to the Corinthians seeking to 
correct these evil practices. And 
so in I Cor. 10:14-16 he wrote this 
admonition, according to the

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M.  , 1 6 : l f

S A L U T E  V o u i
LOBIPB DAT WORSHIP

• • • •

m.
m.
m.
m
m.
m.

TAHOKA
Doyle Kelsey, Minister

Bible Study......- .......... 10 00 *.
Preaching ..................... l-iOO a.
Communion ................ 11:45 a.
Young People’s Study.. 7:00 p.
Udies’ Bible Clase.......7:00 p.
Mid Week Service....... 8:00 p.

VUitora are always welcome.
• • •

ODONNELL
Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___  11:00 a 'm.
Communion .................11:50 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

'Tuesday ..................... 9:00 p. m.
Mid Week Worahip,

Wednesday . 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatta, Minlater

Bible Study .............. .. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion  ...............11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study............  7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every L ^ ’i
Day.......;... 11 a.m. A 7:90 p.m.

Bible Study................ 10:00 a. m.
Communion ................11:45 a. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND

Preaching .......................7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 

Lord’s Day 11 a. m. A 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day.................10:00 a. n t
Communion ...:..............11:00 a. m.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
— Lasting Memorials —

hec Yenr Memmacnt JBade In Our Shep
At 81at— ___

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

King James translation aa made 
342 years ago, “Wherefore, my 
dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

"1 apeak as to wise men; judge 
ye what 1 say.

“'The cup of blessing which we 
bless, is it not the commnuion of 
the blood of Christ? The bread 
which we break, is it not the 
cummunion of the body of 
Christ?” (Or according to Good 
speed’s translation: "'Therefore, 
my dear brothers, have nothing 
to do with the worahip of idols, 

“Appeal to your good sense, 
make up your minds about what 
I say.

"Does not the consecrated cup 
which we bleu mean that in 
drinking it we share the blood of 
Christ? Does liot the bread that 
we .break mean that in eating it 
we share in the body of Christ?” 

Then af further instructions, 
Paul, according to the King 
James Version. Chapter 11:17 et 
se<i.. proceeds as follows:

"Now in this that 1 declare .un
to you I praise you not, that ye 
come together not for the better 
but for the worse,

"For first of all, when ye 
come together in the church. I 
hear that there be divisions a 
mong you; and I partly believe it, 

"For there must be also here
sies among you. that they which 
are approved may be made mani
fest among you.

"When ye come together there 
fore into one place, this is no* 
f< eat the I.ord’a Supper.

"For in eating every one* tak 
eth before other his own supper; 
and one ia hungry And another 
is dntnken.

“W’hat? Have ye not houses to 
eat and drink in? or, despise yr 
the church of God and put them 
to shame who have not? What 
shall I say to you? Shall I praiu- 
you in this? I praise you not.” 

The situation that Paul faced 
in fact, waa about the tame as 
if the leaders of some modern 
church or denomination should 
find out that mensbers of acMne 

! miaaion church it had established 
had reverted to the pagan prac
tices of offering . tacrificea to 
idols and of indulging in immoral 
rites at the observance of the 
Lord's Supper or at “Holy Com 
munion”—eating like gourmands, 
getting drunk, and indulging in 
immoral -conduct—don’t you tup 
poae that (he founders and sup
porters pf such a miaaipQ wf^ld 
take immediate and effective 
stepa to atop such practicea, re

buke such a church, and give it 
Borne instructions as to bow Chris
tians should conduct themaelvea. 
That is exactly what Paul was 
trying to do in hia first letter 
to the Corinthian Church. Read 
and study the whole letter, folks. 
Read it in both the King James 
Version and the Revised Stand 
ard Version.

• • •
Now finally. I am going to 

quote Paul as recorded in the 
King James.Version, Chapter 11: 
23-24 inclusive.

•"For I have received from the 
Lord that which alao 1 delivered 
unto you, 'That the Lord Jesus 
the fame night in which he was 
betrayed took bread:

"And when he had given thanks 
he brake it and said: Take, eat* 
this ia my body which is broken 
for you: this do in remembrance 
of me.

"After the same nunner he 
took also the cup. when he had 
■upper, saying, this cup is the 
new testament in my blood, this 
do ye, oft as ye drink it, in re
membrance of me.

"For, as often as ye eat this 
bread and drink this cup. ye do 
show the Lord’s death till he 
cckme.

"Wherefore, whosoever s h a l l  
eat tfiia bread and drink this 
cup of the Lord, unworthy, shall 
be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord.

"But let a man examine him
self and so let him eat of that 
bread and drink of that cup.

"For he that eateth and drink 
eth unworthily eateth and drink- 
eth damnation to himself, not 
discerning the I^ord’a body.”

Try 'The CUasified Ads 
— They Buy • Sell - ’Trade.

Order Eastern Star * 
Install Offiem '

An anaetnbly of Rainbow giris 
waa instituted aad 97 officcra ^  
stalled Friday, May 6, by the TV 
hofeiT Chapter of  ̂ the Order of 
the Baatem Star,'No. 749.

Mrs. Gladys Liang of E i^ h  
waa inatltutlng Grand Visitor for 
the adult ' institution, and her 
daughter, Juanita Liang, also of 
Earth was Installing Worthy. Ad 
visor of the Rainbow Girls. In
stalling Worthy Advisor and . al 
ao a Grand Visitor for the Aa 
sembly waa a Mrs. Kennedy o f  
Levelland. Other installing sod 
instituting officers were from 
Poet, Lubbock and Slaton.

According to.Mrs. Joe Bob Bill- 
man, Worthy Matron, approxi
mately 50 out-of-town viaitora at
tended the ceremony.

Officers installed were: Deanie 
Edwards, Worthy Advisor; Jea 
nell Martin, Worthy Aaeociate Ad 
visor; Susie Smith, Charity; Mar
tha Prohl, Hope; Rote Marie Yan- 
clell. Faith; Bemie Jean Gallo
way, Recorder, Ann Reaaonover, 
Treasurer; Bobbie Polk, Chaplain; 
Sue Williams, Drill Leader.

Color Stations: Gerald Deane 
TipplL Love; Venita Stone, Re- 
ligiod; Johnecc . Clem, Nature; 
Margie Curry, Immortality; Janet 
Blair, Fidelity; Phyllis Welder, 
Patriotism: Jan Collier, Service, 
Betty Carroll, Confidential Ob
server; Janette Jenkins, Gutter 
Observer; Jerri LeMond, Organ
ist; Nancy Sue Sargent, Choir 
Director; Mrs. Grace Prohl, Moth
er Advisor: Gloria Beat, Bobby 
Carroll, Ruth Curry, Mary Alice 
Stone, Norma Ruth ,Terry, Ann 
Wheatley, and Kathryn Walker, 
Choir.

'The Advisory Board for the Ta- 
boka Rainbow Assembly, along 
with Mrs. Prohl. Mother Advisor,' 
will meet in Croabyton May 13 
with Mri. Martha ’ Marie Whit 
field of Dallas, Supreme Inspec
tor of the Rainbow Girls of Tex
as to complete plans for initia
tion. Board mentbers are: Mea-
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JuatiM of tho Pooce aad MfS- 

A. L. Duaasaa, afenmpo***** ^  
thoir aoa. "Dub” Dwaagaa f f  
Loreaao, spent laat weak aad la 
Hill couaty. Thay viaHcd a daofh- 
tcr, Mrs. H. H. Craig, al Maloaa, 
aad Mn. Duaagaa’a aaolher, Mri. 
Willie Clhaer, age' n , at Hills
boro. Mr. Duaagan alao attceded 
« meeting of the Eanaett Ceam- 
tery Aaaociatioa, where he met 
old friends he had not seen since 
be waa a barefoot bf>y.

G. C. Murray of Grassland, 
critkaHy ill for several weeks 
with a malignancy/ is naw under 
traatawnt in a Big Spring hos
pital, where docton have succeed
ed in alleviating his suffering to 
tome extent.

dames Beulah Pridmore, ■ 'c in :  
Billmao, Coye Collier, Prohl, 
Charlotte Reaaonover, Opal Hinaa, 
Guaaie Williams and Measrs. J. 
D. Finley and Ed Hamilton.

DoMOLAY INITIATION 
The Vernon W. Bryant Chap

ter Order of DaMolay of T amaw 
will pot OB an InltiatioB Monday, 
May 18, at 7 JO p. m. In the .Ma
sonic Hall in that city- 

All Master Masons intaraated 
in the promotion of the DeMolaya 
are invitad to attend.

TYPEWRITERS for ren t S4.00 
per month. The News.

" W H Y  " G E T  U P *  
N IG H T S ?

It’s not necessary/Raiae the ^  
of the fluid in . yoar bladder w m  
CTT-ROS. Reduces the nr||e of 
irrenlar diminatiofl. Get rid of 
backache, bumioB, bearina-doern 
pains. CIT-ROS wUl do die job 
safely, relievea beck pains quickly, 
sorenees in the b ^  vaniabea. 
|1.50 at your dnijmat. For aalc by 

WYNNE COLUER, Dniggiat

UPHOLSTERY AND 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
We Specialize in Reupholstery Of 

F u r n i t u r e

— Seven Years Experience —
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed* » . ' t '

SUTTER'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
John Sutter

Pickup & Delivery — Phone 2S5
P O S T ,  T E X A S  

— Firat Door Eaat of White Auto Store —

IRRIGA TION FARMERS..
See us for Irrigation Motor Paris, Auto Parts — Every^ 

thing for the Car, Truck, or Irrigation Engine.

Come by and'inspect our stock.

wmk^amuttvi
Phone 350

Red Tape Cut. . .
Your home banker cuts the red tape in making 

loans to its customers. No long waits and no long 
fonns to fill out. And, too, your home banker has a 
direct and personal interest in the financial struc
ture of the community it serves.

The First National Bank

No doubt about i t . . .

Chevrolet trades 
must be the best biw!

.3

-

• -r”

ofTahokmpTsxas^
■ ■■KftttR OR R.EiLCk * 
raw 66der flr PiOBOHAL aM Ki W« are 

pfhM Om Mr ynk
_____

This ynor—for Nm 12fb dm ifht production yoor
—•ruck utnrt awn bvying mom Chnvrolni trucks
Nm n i nay nflwr m m Iw .  Hied cn«yn*l bn liwn unintt
Otnvroln* Inickg nffamd morn nf wbnt yon wimiI.
Already, 1933*1 official tak a  figures tell a rem arkable- 
alory of e lea rcu t and deddve pr eference,lor C bev-^ 
rolat trocin. But, thb  is not su rp ris ti^  for truck uaen

I how n r

CHEVROLET

gra dheovering
really

ahead of all

They are dbeoverina tbmga 
like the trem endous new  
power in advanced Lond- 
maater engines in beavy-dutv 
aaodeb . . .  the remarkable 
gasoUne econom y . . . tb a 'ex tra  ruggedmax and 
strength of heavier, tsa ta  rigid frame eow trsetioe.
And, in additioo lo  all these advantagea, the Chgvrotgt 
Mne lists for less than any other trucks o f emmgitsrtM s  
sixs and capacity. So, before you buy any truck, a n y  
in  and aaa na.

B M Y  CH EVROLET 0 0 .
■M.!
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M i 9t Soutli AiM rka.

Saa Juan k  the captUl of Puar-

Wilson News
(CoatHL From Page 1, Sec. 2)

StewarUWarner 
and Atvin  

T e l e v i s i o n
1 i

• ♦
 ̂ I

TOBOnOM
it’s all

that means
•  M « plaalic tape wipes dean!e wipea

snap-t>acfc ahttMaum slate 
leap their shape iadchiiitely!

•  tih cord* alwave ia piaos— 
always in ifcocli!

•  completely eolor-aealched— 
right down to the tassels! .

•  all these advantages esdusivs 
srfth flesalwm—

Bsodera blind!

see it at
AUTHORI2IO OEAURw  T E

■«t HOME OE OREAIfB VAlUfS
KMsa Gattk. AntlKnked Dealer

and sons •( Plaim, and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Swann and son of Ida 
lou were Shinday vuitora in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann. 
Other guests ia the home were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Swann and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver and 
daughter, Karen, of Slaton visit
ed her mother, Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens and 
daughter, Margie, were in SUton 
Saturday.

Frank Smith was in Lubbock 
on business Tliursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Crowder visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. Howard 
Billings, and family, in Lubbock 
Saturdagr.

The Blanche Grove and IJlUc 
Hundley Circles <?f the Baptist 
W.MjS. met jointly at the church 
Monday afternoon for their regu
lar weekly meeting. Mrs. Erwin 
Sanders had charge of the pro
gram on Baptist hospitals. Pres
ent were: Mmes. Earl Cummings, 
Jiggs Swann, Jack Blevins, Rog
er Blakney, D. J. Hubcherson, E. 
Roe. Pat Swann, OUie Riddle, 
Lonnie Lumsden. John Heck, 
Howard Cook. John Gayle, Bill 
hicLanghlin, Houston Gryder, H. 
C. Fountain, J. T. Ekrw<^, Tru
man Baxley, and Erwin Sander.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder and 
daughters qmnl the-week end at 
Smyer aa guests of her parehts, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Osborne.

The Sodslitan Class of the Bap
tist Church of which Mrs. Lonnie 
Lumsden is teacher, w u  enter
tained with a social in the home 
of Mrs. John Covey. Thursday 
night. A business meeting was 
held. During the recreation hour, 
Mias Loci Ware directed games, 
and secret pals were revealed. 
Refreshments were served to; 
Mmes. Homer Campbell, E. R. 
Petty, John Gsyle, Chsrlie Lich 
ey. Prank Schneider, Wills Wake 
land, E. J. Moore, W. P. Stok 
er, Msttie WhiMington, Lonnie 
Lumsden, John Covey, and Miss 
es Eva Williamson. Ethel Sum 

' merlin, Gtadys Kirtley, and Lois

YOU’LL TASTE THE

IN ^ A L  COFEEE 
GOODNESS . .

M e difference is dVAUflf!
rmwi.i n ryvwimwrT;

Ware. j
FoUowahlp night was enjoyed j 

St the Methodkt Church on Wed
nesday night. Since it was Nation
al Family Week, the paator. Rev 
Douglas Gosaett, showed posters 
in keeping urith fhe week. K  cov
ered dkh supper wss served to 
the following: Messrs and Mea- 
iamea J. O. King, QUrence 
Church and family, Glen Ward 
and family, John Hamilton, J. W. 
Lamb, Robert Lamb and (a^iUy. 
Douglas Gosaett and son and 
Mmes. Alice Davis and Josephine 
Smith.

Mr.' '̂lmd Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. TunneU’t  
mother, Mrs, H. C. Fountain, Sun
day.

Mias Lila Faye Crowder o t  
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and family spent the week end in 
.kbilene as guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and family spent the week end 
In Merkel with her mother, Mrs. 
C. S. ChUders. “ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, ano 
Mrs. Josephine Smith visited Mrs. 
FYank Smith’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Boston, in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Misses Frances and Jane Hen
derson of. Lubbock spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr^ 
and Miy. Frank Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. EUmer Rice and 
son, Benson, spent the week end 
with their son-in4aw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sanders.,of 
Abilene. The Rices also visited in 
Wiley, the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. William McReynolds, and 
enroute home they stopped i n 
Pott to visit Rev. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stephens. Rev. McReynolds and 
Rev. Stephens are both former 
pastors. of 'the Wilson Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Behrend 
and family spent the week end 
in San Angelo with her sister 
Mrs. John Melde. and family.

The Wilson Lions Club enter
tained their wives with a dinner 
Thursday night at the school 
cafeteria. A group of young- peo
ple entertained with musical se
lections. A good crow’d was in 
Attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Church 
and family of Olton visited his 
brother, Clarence Church, and 
family, Thursday.

The Walther League of the St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church, met Sun
day night at the church for a 
business meeting. The following 
officers were elected; FVesident, 
Leonard Dube; vice president,
iPviTin AM nfTfiUy' 0Wrvt• rjr,- iMPiMr
es Luker; treasurer, Janet Dube; 
chairman of Christian Growth, 
Ruby Faye Teinert. During the 
social hour, the hostess. Ruby 
Faye Teinert, served refresh

maots to the following: Ronnie 
Moerhc, Martin Wueoaehe, Jr„ 
Ralph Droege, Rev. P. W. Heck- 
mann, Leonard Ouhe; and Miaaea 
Darlene and Frances Wucnache, 
Allyne and Lucille Umlang, Myr- 
na Jean Koati, Gerene Wuenache, 
Dolores Luker. Janet Dube, and 
Ruby Faye Teinert.

Mesdames J. O. King, Claude 
Coleman, John Lamb, Alice Davia, 
and Douglas Gossett were in 
Brownfield Friday attending a 
distriot meeting the W, S. C. 
S. Sub-diatrict leaders gave re
ports. Mrs. Coleman took part 
on the pledge program. The guest 
speaker, Mrs. W. B. Landrum, 
addressed the group on “The Life' 
of Frances Asbury,’’ The two 
lessons Mrs. Asbury presented 
were ‘"Hie Propulsion Power of 
the Gospel” and “T h^  Sublime 
Heart of Adaption."

Miss Mary Frances Campbell of 
Lubbodt spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Hender
son of Big Spring visited Mr 
Henderson’s sister, Mrs. Mstt> 
Whittington, Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock went to 
Lakeview Friday for a several 
dayi visit with her son, D. W. 
Hancock, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Campbell 
and son spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Campbell’s mother. Mrs. Elsie 
Shambeck, of L u b ^ k .

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Moore and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ear- 
wood and family, and Mrs 
Hershel Fox and children. spent 
th e ' week^ end ' with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turner of Commerce. Mes
dames Moore, Earwood, and Fox 
are daughters of the Turners.

Rev. Douguas Gossett was in 
Levellsnd Thursday for the dis- 
triot meeting of Methodist pas
tors. This was the* last * meeting 
of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
sons spent Sunday in Plainview

Miss “Bitsie” Haney 
Honored At Party

Miaa Frances Marion Haney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Haney, and bride-^ect of John 
W. Wells, was entertained Fri< 
day. May 8, with a coffee and 
kitchen shower in the home of 
Mrs. C. 6. Thomas. Hostesses 
were: Mmes. Jake Jacobs, Bill 
Strange, Jr.. G. M. Stewart, Thom
as, and Miss Jo Ann Henderson,

The coffee table, covered with 
a green cloth, was accented by 
an arrangement of fuschla bou
gainvillea and a copper chafing 
diah. Other table appointments 
were silver.

The bride-elect recehrM many 
kitchen gifts, which were on dis
play. Iris, Dutch iris, and bou
gainvillea decorated the receiv
ing rooms.

Thirty-eight guests called.

Bridge Party Given 
For Bride-Elect

Another in a series of parties 
honoring Frances Marlon Haney 
was given Saturday evening. May 
6, in  the home of Mrs. Lenore 
M. Tunnell. Mrs. Charles A. 
Stewart was co-hotteas for five 
tablet of bridge.

The honoree was presented a 
hosteaa gift, and bridge p riu  win 
nera presented Miaa Haney with 
the bridge prizes as gifts.

Those attendhig were- the hon 
oree, Mrs. L. C. Haney, mother 
of the bride-elect, and Mmes. 
H int Walker, Perry Walker. C.

S. Thooaas,'F. W. C hapaai, Bill 
Strange, Jr.. Tom Bartley, Bill 
Haralson, Mitchell Williams, Jake 
Jacoba, Kenneth Turner;

O. C, Elliott, James Roberts. El 
don Roberts, Eldon Carroll. G. 
M. Stewart. LeRoy Knight, Alton 
Gardner.* Harley Henderaon, and 
J. A. South.

Tea guests were Mmes. Beulah 
Applewhke. J. W. Fenton. A. M. 
Bray, and R. C. Wells, Jr. .

Rev. Vanve Zinn of Meadow 
BapUat pastor i t  Lakeview, will 
receive his B. A. degree from , 
Wayland College the last of this 
month.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Draw

Mrs. Charles Brookshire was 
•r-ored at a bridal shower Wed 
ie:Jay, May 13, from 2 until 2 

m. in the home ci Mrs. Thedb 
Cook of Draw.

Ilo.'teiixes were Meadames Gut 
Sherrill. Pat Hensley, Joel Hol
loway, J. V. Stalaup, Boyd Barn
et, A. C. Weaver, and Roy Le- 
Mond.

Mrs. Brookshire, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin o t 
Draw, and Charles Brookshire, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brook 
shire of Grauland, were married 
May S. They are at home in Ta
hoka.

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and

Tractor repaii* work.
See Us For---

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Ekiuipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at any time.

Mrs. S. P. Spruieli, who has 
been ill for several weeks is re
ported to ■ be improving slowly;

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

Next Tiase I ry  The Classifieds; 1421 SWEET STREET PHONE 212

with Mrs. Gryder’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Ray.

Charley Mason—Owners—Borinie Brown

. *

M OW  T O  D IS C O V E R  F O R  V O U R SK L .F... T H E  F IN E S T  C A R  A M ER IC A  H A S  V r*” P R O D U C E D

1 • Look for Powor. Not just
“horsepower,’*. . .  bu t actual drive power. 
Here, in the Imperial, ia a neu’ kind  of 
power found nowhere else except in some 
Continental sporta cars. We invite you 
to  try  ita abaolute mastery.

2 . Look for ControL Not just imita-
tions nf t/visy’s hiy sHvafviw in driving 
safety . . . but the original Full-time 
Power Steering and Power Brakes. Here, 
in the Imperial, you ride’, steer, and 
stop in new ways th a t keep you safer on 
the road. We invite you to try  this 
renuurkable new car control!

3 . Look for Luxury. N ot just the
glitter and glosa . . . but the innate taste 
and distinction which results from 

e a r fu l hand-crafting. Here, in Im peral, 
is a Oneness of decor lesuling A m eri^ns 

seem to  favor. We invite you to expe
rience this new kind of leadership!

' >1 i.

%

BY CHRYSLER
ink-

srAUOt
otMtinr

. . . and  all the other frozen desserts that  make your family call for “ More!" 
Remember, too, th a t the freezer-refrigerator combination brings you 

the extra economy of saving left-overs, and turning them into entirely 
new megls, as well sti the low-cost luxury of frozen desserts and salads.

If you’re ready for home-made ice cream and desserts, and food storage
economy, toO( then you’re ready for a freezer-refrigerator combination;

■ O 0 T M V S  t T C I X

PUBUC SFRViCi
G O M P A R T .

,1 .

MOW AvsnASLe—m e  esw  < •N m w e SIS eews m e w e s  s rs i 's e

PLM NS MOTOR CO. 1511 S.Secoid
H  T ear Ckeyder-PlymeeUi Dm IotM • • • • • Tmt Car

Ir y- ■
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